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BVB tthicb wb will pat all the markbt WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
f, West-llarket-Street, 
•FrMITm RKOISTKR PBINTING OFFICE, 
HinnieuKreaa, Va. -i. 
H. B.—Bf« Cioeda for Sale! 
April U, 1869.-yo 
Transportation. 
ORAKQE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANA8SAB 
RAILROAD. 
CUSHEK A QATEWOOD, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 
VOL Vi 
Thankful for past faron, wo solicit orders for 
the aboronamed troods. 
My tei me are SO days 
aot got the money 1 will t 
market price. 
, and those who hard 
ake produce of at the 
O. W. TABB. 
O* and after THURSDAY, For. iSxn, 1969, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Waahington and Lynchburg, connecting at Oor- 
donsrille with the Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Kiclnaoiul and Corington and the Virginia 
Bprlnge; at Lynchbnrg for the West end South- 
west, and at Washington for the North and 
Morlhwesti 
Leave Washington daily at 6.55 a; m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00 a. m., arriving at Lynch burg 
at 6.05 p. m. 
Leave Lyncbbnrg at 8 35a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 5.30 p. m., and at Washington at 6.30 
p. m. 
The old established 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
HaamsoNBDao, Va. 
x«TJx>"wxai- c*? oo. 
throvmh toiihoul change of ears—ileeping car R(. 
SacAei-between WASHINGTON and RICH 
HOND—making close connections at Richmond 
and Waahington in the direct line between New 
York and the Sonth Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:36 p. m., and Alaxan- 
dria at 7:35 p. m ; arrive atGordonsville at II.1- 
60 p. n., and at Richmond at 3;S0 a. m., con- 
necting with train leaving-Riohmnnd at 4.00 a. 
m., for Peteraburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:30 p. m.f and Qordona- vllle at 13 36 a. in.: arrive at Alexandria at 4.45 
a. m , and at Washington at 6.85 a m., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Pasaengers for MANAS8AS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, excent Sunday, at 8.00 
A. M., arrivcat HARRISONBDRG at4.20 p. m. 
Leave UAKUISONBURG at 9 10 A. U., and 
connecting at Hanassas Junction with north- 
bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 5.30 P. M. 
The train on Manaesas Branch Will make good 
connections at the Junction with night line to 
aad from Richmond. 
Throagh tickets aad baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
J. M. BROADU8, 
daol General Ticket Agent. 
^IHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROADr" 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of December, 
1869, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond daily, 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A. M., aiid 
arrive at Stannton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close connections at Qordonsville 
and Charlotteaviile with Orange, Alexandria it 
Manaesas K. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria, 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; alaofor Lynchburg, K'.oxrille, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, A'outgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly hetw&bn 
Htsnnton and White Salpbnr Springs oa TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Stannton at 4.40 P. M:, and arrive at White 
Holphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
3.30 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— 
And going West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—via, At Goshen wilh stages for Lexing 
too, Natnral Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths at 
Hillboro' with stages for Bath Alnm and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulptmr with stages fer b hu
Lewisborg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will alao leave Stannton on TUEB 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- mfa a a a aa v j. f buu o iuivu iInga for Lexington and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will ran be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
ant ohange of cart. Leaves Richmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5-35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.35 P. M., and arrive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all throagh 
eonnections at Richmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South-west 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, 
janH General Ticket Agent. 
JjBALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA TUB 
Bichmond, Frederioksburgf & Fotomao 
RAILROAD, 
Carrying the XT, 8. Mail twice daily j elegant 
Cere with new Patent Bleeping Chairs 
on all Night Traina, 
The THROUGH TRAIN S on this road are 
now ran from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigtb streets, Richmond, ss follows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond dally at 11.16 A. M., arriving in 
Washinitton at 6.45 P. M., conneotlng with the 
early afteraoon traina for the North, East and 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attacked, isaves Richmond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.16 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A H., connecting witu the 
early Morning Train! to the North, East and 
West- 
kSc-Roth steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way- 
The Accommodation Train for Uilford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS aid THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to ail principal poiuta North 
and West. 
For farther iuformation and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the oihoo of the Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Sbeckos 
Hill, Richmond, end et the ticket ohice, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Bamtixl Ruth, Snp'L decl-y 
naltlmorc nnd Ohio Railroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,") 
Jxhdabt 18, 1870. J 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, Bast and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
making close connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, leaves Winchester at 6 a. in.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. in. 
Mall train from East and West arrives at 3 
•'oloek, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 50 e. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Wlncbeater, both ways, from and 
te Htrasburg. 
jan36 ^ E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
THE ALMIGHTT DOLLAR. ~ 
More in exchange for it than you ava" 
aard o'beio.-«. Call at the 1> ollar Hlure. 
••o"1 SUE1KY A CO. 
IcVJUUEH r 
"Dere shall Ike Prtes Ike Fcepla'tri(kU malnleU, 
Uaewed by Influence end Uakribed by Oaiol" TEBJLS—S3.50 PKIt ANHUU, Inwiftbly in AdT*nto. 






r -Xx f /J 
Profeaaioaat cards. 
JOHN PACL, Attohxit at Law, ZTorrteen- 
hirg. Fa., will practice in the Conrta of 
Krokinghain, Angasta and adjoining conatlea, 
if J attend to apeclal business is any county or 
tkn State or in Weet Virginia, Business in his 
k-mds will reeeive prompt end oarefut attention. 
Always fontdat his office when not profeaeion- 
JLUsrary. 
MOW la the «1« to ailBSCRIDB 
in c a a l
ub e
11 iy engaged. hauOIBco on the Sqnere, three 
d'on West ertbeRocAlngham Bank b^Mdlng. 
Sept. 36 1867—If 
JAMES I. PATHS. 
PAYNE * HUGHES, 
Arroaxsrs at Law. 
Will practice in the Conrta of Rooktnghara, 
Highland, Beth and Pago. Addreee—James F. 
Payne, Ilarrlsonbnrg, Ta.; Thos. 8. Hughes, 
Monterey, Highland county, Ta. 
KarxaaNOBa—Gen. R E. Lee and Hon. John 
net. «. Booaas. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
COK8I8T8 OF 
IRON, BTEEL, nose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitta, Aug nra. Gimlsts, Adies, Axes, 
Oompasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, exira Stock and Dies of assorted sises. 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Uamea, Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rales, Cross cat. Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Ilarnees Hardware, Coffin 
-Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
. wa assorted. Table ChMeTT, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scylhe/; also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING <b FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOm AHKEIOAN AND IMPOETSB. 
All of the above artiolea will bs sold aa low as 
the same quality of goods can he boaght in the 
Valley of Va. 
ton, S.O. 
I OBIT O. WOOBSON. WM. «. OOMPTON. 
WOODSON A COMPTON, Attoenbts AT 
Law, Baaritoniwrg, Va., will praotiee In 
the county of Rocking ham ; end will also attend 
.ho Conrta of Sfaenandoab, Page, .Highland and 
PrEilloton# , 
IMFJohW O. Vooot'os will continue to -prac- 
tice In the Supreme Court of Appeals of Tlrginia. 
Not. 33,1865-tf 
CHA8. T. O'FERRALL. Attoenxt AT LAW, 
Uarriconbwrg, Pa., practices In the Conrta 
of Rookingbam, bbenandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collactiona. Re- 
fers by. permission to Hen. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. John Leteher, Lexington, Vs.; 
Col. Jos. U. Bberrard, Winchester, Vs. 
^9*Offiee over the First National Bank, 
second story. anglS-l 
wm. h. nrriHon. «0. JOHNSTOH 
EFFINGBU k JOHNSTON, Attornbts at 
Law, Harrtonhvrg, Virginia, will practlae 
in the Courts of Rockingham, Shenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Higblaud, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
Jnly 16, 1868-ly, 
JOHN G. ROLLER, Attosnet at Law, Mar- 
ri.onburg, Pa-, will practloe in the Courts of 
Rockingham, Aognsta and Shenandoah coun- 
ties. 
Office on East Market Street, two doors 
from Heller's corner. novlO 
AW NOTICE. 
Persons having 
business with the Attorney for the Common- 
wealth, will please call at the Law Office of 
Measrv Lubit * Pattkbbob, who will, in my 
absenee, attend to all Oommonwealth'a bnsincas 
for me. [jan20-tf] CHAS. H. LEWIS. 
a. W. BEBlrN. J. SAX. HAENSEBBQEE. 
BERLIN it HARNSBERGER, Attobnbt at 
Law, Jfarritoabarg, Va., will practice in ail 
the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^^.Office in Southwest corner of tbs 
square, near the Big Spring. noT26'68-y 




STEEL, IRON, NAILS, HORSE SHOES, CAR- 
RIAGE TRIMMINGS, AC., AC. 
We are also agents for Messrs. Uuber <t Co., 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit 
CHOPPING AXES, 
Broad Axes, Broad and Hill Hand Axes, Car- 
pemer'a Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing 
Knives, Stene Drills, Digging 
Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a fine stock of the above goods, and 
respectfully ask that country merchants will call 
and examine before purchasing as we can ■
SELL AT CITY PRICES. 
We tender our thanks to the public for their 
liberal patronage in the paab, and by fair deal- 
ing, strict attention ta bnainess and continued 
enorts to please, we hope to merit a continuance 
of the same. Come and see n's. 
LCDWIO A CO., 
COFFMAN A BRUFFY'S OLD STAND, 
Maim Sthet, 
feb2 Uxrrlsunbnrg, Ta. 
< CLARY'S 
Palace of Photography t 
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Store, 
UARRISUNBUB6, YA. 
ONE > the' best arranged Qallerloe in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds taken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but OOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictnrea coloi ad In oil or water colors, or in 
anv desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any sise, 
^SR-Pricee moderate. Your patronage re- 
dec 
J, R. LIOSBTT. 0BA8. X. HAAS. 
LIGGETT A HAAS, Attobnbt at Law, Har- 
ritonhurj Fa., will practice in Rockingham 
and adjoining counties. 
^WOffice at Mrs. Effinger's residence. North- 
west corner of the Court-house square. feb9 
8. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Stanamdsvillr, Va., will practice in the Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Rockingham counties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9-y 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, Attobhbt AT LAW, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Courts of Rockingham and adjoining counties. 
Office East-Market street, near Heller'a 
corner. janl2 y 
GEO. O. GRATTAN, Attoene* at Law, Bar- 
ri.ouburj, Va. Orrici—South side of the 
Public Square, next door to Wartmann's B iok- 
storo. janl i-no7 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, Attorney at Law, 
Harritonburg Pa. Office in the new bnild- 
ing on East-Market street. mar20'67'tf 
RANV1LLE E ASTHAM. Attoenit AT LAW, 
Barrioonburg, Va. .tat.Office adjoining 
Hill'a Hotel. Nov24/fl8 tf 
spectlully solicited. 23 
HOOE, WEDDBRBUBN & CO., 
(Suocessors to Fi-wle A Co.) • 
Oencral CoiutuiuHion NIerrliuntM, 
For the ebIb of every description of 
FLOUR, GRAIN, COUNVR YPRODUCE, Ac, 
No. 3 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA: 
Consignments solicited and prompt re* 
turns made. 
Referbnceb:—C, C. Strayer, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Cufi'man, 
Col. John 11. Hopkins, Dr. John Q, Wintield, 
E, and D. W. Coff'man, J. If. Liggett, Rccking- 
bam county ; Chas R. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.,- N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. july21 
Heller, bro. a uewgnbach, 
OKALBBS IN 
33 H-TT Or OOX> 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
HARDWARE, 
Clothing, Notions, Fnncjr Goods, 
Ac., Ac., 
South Side or Public Squabe, 
nov34-l HARRISONBURG, VA. 
PALMER, KABTSOOK A CO., 
0BN2UAL 
COM MISSION MEB0H ANTS, 
No. 1331 Gary street, RIOHMOND, VA. 
ffiR,Special attention paid to tha sale of 
Grain, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Refer to U. H. Moffett A Co., Harrisonbuig, 
Va. ootfl-v* 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from office -by Gen. 
co toneman, I will hereafter devote my whale 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
^VCTIOJCEER. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When I am not in Barrlaonbarg nor at home, 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the offioe of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of .sale, whore I will get 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES BTEELE. 
take notice. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison, 
burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, FIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and is now prepared to 
f-irnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders lollcited and promptlr filled. 
novS-tf U. D. SULtlVAN, 
Vjr rri r , . .t t. i j i i  
s 4/fl8
PENDLETON BRYAN, AnoRHaT at Law 
And Notabt Public, Barrioonburg, Pa. 
Jnly S-tf 
Dr. n. m. burkuolder, **aa j*. 
Dentist, AfEEuSk 
II AN RI SON BUBS, Yk.^AU^ 
Orrica—At his residence, nearly rpposite 
Shacklett's corner. When convenient it is well 
to give several days notice of visit that the day 
or bonr may be reserved. Call and get a card. 
aptl-l  
DR. E. 11. SCOTT, respectfnlly offers his 
professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
OFFICE—Over Avia'a Drug Store, where 
he can be found day or night. fe9-I 
jyjEDlCAL CO PARTNERSHIP. 
DBS. GORDON, WILLIAMS A JENNINGS. 
office on first loor over Ott A Shue's 
Drug Store, Usin street. jan6-tf 
DR. W. W. 8. BUTLER, Phtsioiah AKD 
Subseom. Office at his residence, Main st., 
'I'lrrioonbuoa, Va. March XX-v 
WM. O. HILL, Phtsioiah and Surseon, 
Uarrooonburg Po. Sept. 19, 'flfi-tf 
DO YOD WANT A 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGHT t 
If so, get tb* 
ORY8TALLZEO OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT IH ABSOLUTELY 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Tbi PBoru'fl pAVoaiTm Jooenal. 
THE MOST INTWIRSTIKO STORIES 
an always Ibunil In Ike 1- 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
AI preset t there ere 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
rwnoing threaxh Its columns; and at least 
OKE STORY IB BFOON EVERY RCMVH. 
New euhscribere are thni snn of havlnx the coto- 
mcn cement of a new continued story, no taattsr wbea 
they snbeeiibe tot the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each number of the New York Weekly contains ser- 
eral BeauUfnl Illustrstlans, Doable the Amount ef 
Beading Uelttr of any paper of f ts class, and tbeSketck 
es, Short Sterlee, Poems, etc, are by the ablest witters 
et America aad Europe. The 
NEW YORJC WEEKLY 
does not oonflne its usdffildtsi to am as em en t, but pub 
hshes a gnat quantity of really Initruotlve gutter, In 
the meet condensed form. 
| TMe Bf. York tVewklp DepwrtmcDts 
have attained a high reputation from their brevity 
excellence and correctness. 
The Plxaiaet PAEAoaArBS an mtfle up ef the con 
ecntrated wit and bemor ef many minds. 
Taa ENOWLasei Box is oenfined to ns<fdl Informa- 
tion on ail manner of sahjeots. 
The News Items give in the fewest Words tb# most 
notable doings all over the world. 
Tbs Oossir with Ccaassrosnssvs contains oaswers 
to Inquirers upon a 11 Imaginablo sub)ecu. 
AN DNRIVALLED~LITERARY PAPER 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each issue contains from EIGHT ta TEN STORIES 
and BKET0HES, and half adosen POEMS, In addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and the VARIED DE- 
J PARTRKNT8. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS : 
0"e Ycar-dilnglo copy  ;.h.™.ThTVW Doliare. 
!! " Fear copies (3.60 each)  Ten Dollsrs. Eight copies  Twenty Dollars 
Those sendldg g30 for a club of Eight, all sent at one 
Ime, wfiP bs entitled to a copy saga. Getters up ef 
slabs can afterwards add single copies at YfOeaoh, 
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, 
»»rM2 No. W Fulbm street,.*, Y. 
Important to Farmers, 
Aud all People living in the Country. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
BEWIMO-MACRINEB, CLOCKS, WATCRES.&C. 
Tho groat New-York Agricnltnral, Horti- 
cultural, and general Family Paper, the 
Rural American, is free to January nextJ 
No other paper of its class is so large, nor so 
cheap, nor so practical. It contains double 
the reading matter that can be found in oth. 
or eimilar publication, for the same price— 
only $1,50 a year singly, and $1,00 in 
Clubs I A new volume—the fourteenth- 
begins January Ist, 1870: and its subscrib- 
ers will receive gratuitously the most mag- 
nificent distribution of elegant First Class 
Sewing Machines, Eight-day Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other Watches, over before offer- 
ed ! Club Agents are wanted everywhere, as 
the paper is National, and circulates in all 
the States and Territories. Tho general 
Preminra List is more liberal than was ever 
before offered by any publisher in the United 
States. A splendid $40 Sewing Machine, 
(really worth $60,) is offered free for a Club 
that can be obtained anywhere in three days I 
N'agnificent Eight-day Clocks, worth $16, 
for a Club that may be got up in one day ; 
with eolid col l and other Watches, <tc., at 
similar rates / Now is tho time for Club 
Agents to commence their lists, so as to re- 
ceive the paper free for the balance of the 
▼ear. We invite all persone wanting the 
beet and cheapest rural paper in ezistecca 
to send $1,50 to at, and receive it from now 
to Jannary 1871; or to send for a sample 
I copy, which will be sent free. Club Agents 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS. 
For only ten subscriber!, at $1 each, sent 
in before the 1st of January next, we will 
send the Club Agent free, a cony of the New 
York Weekly Sun, one year, tna best paper 
published, not partizan in politici! This of- 
fer for two or three hours work only, ig the 
most liberal ever before offered in the bias 
tory of the rural press. 
N. B.—After January let. Twelve sub- 
scribers at $1 will be required to entitle 
the Agent to the above Premiums. 
Address, C. P. Miner & Co , Jfow- 
Brunswick, New-Jersey, (near Maw.York,) 
where the Editorial Office and farm situated. 
We will club the Commonwealth with 
the Rural American at the very low rate of 
$8,00 for both papers, one year, (1870;) nnd 
tbe Rural American will be sent Free for 
the balance of 1869, to all subscribers who 
send in their names early 1 Here is a chance 
to obtain the largest and best Agrioultnral, 
Horticultural, and general Family Paper 
Sublisbed in the United States, and tha 
'ommomwealth for only fifty cents more 
than the regular price of our paper! Such a 
chance is rare, and it will be to the interest 
of our readers to call and subscribe soon, so 
as to secure the Rural American for tbe bal- 
ance of 1869 Free. 
CU8IIEN A. GATEWOOD 
Publishers of Old Commonwealth. 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American fashion Jttagaxine. 
__ TY EM CREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
nfO EMm El X I \/F Lr universally acknowledged the Model Pai- I w K# lor Magazine of America, di voted to Original 
EVJaUEilt 
I AH now prepared to fill bills for all kinds of 
LU51 HER froiu my 51111, situated 7 miles from 
Harrisonburg, on the Kawlcr Springs road. 
I will deliver orders at Harrisonburg, snd 
ship to aov of tbe Stations along tha Railroad, 
Addrars. THUS. J. KHUMATK, 
mar 17-11 Harrisonburg, Vs. 
And when used with the proper Burners, 
which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lampe, it is 
Ifarranied to give Satisfactiot. 
This Oil is Patented tinder date of July 
2. 1867. and manufactured in 
this State only by the 
proprietor of tbe | 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
No. 34 Kins Steebt, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
IMPROVED BUENEnS, 
Lamps and lamp goods. 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
SEND.FOB A PRICE LIST. 
STAVE AND COUNTY BIGHTS 
FOR BALE I 
k*.Address as above. mrhS-I 
For sale by J. L. AVIS, Drnggist, Hr.rri 
sonburg, Va. mal2 




OLD VARIETY STORE 
Bleaobed and Brown Cottons, Assorted, 
1400 yards new style Prists, 
Route and Shoes, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, 
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, Ac. 
fill at 
dscB HENRY OHACKLETT'S. 
lor agazine of A erica, d< voted to Original 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Arobiteclure end 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Tboogbt, Personal and Literary Gossip (inolud- 
ingspecial departments on Fashions,) Instruo- 
tiona on Health, Uusio, Amusements eto., by tbe 
best authors, and profusely illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, end a constant sucaes- 
sion of artistio novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person ol refinement, economical honsa- 
wife. or lady of taste can afford to do without 
tbe Model Monthly, Single copies, SO cents; 
back Dumbqre, aa specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
. the tirst preimunaa to each snb- 
ncriher. MtF A new Wheeler k Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subsonbera at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEHOREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorsit's Monthly and Young America, to 
gather $4 with tbe premiume for each. 
BUKKE'S 
Oyster Saloon, 
EE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON. 
1 RESPECTFULLY infoTm tbe pubilo that I 
have opened, for tbe season of 1869-'70, my 
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT, 
immediately in rear of the Masonic Temple, and 
will be pleased to see my old friends end custom- 
ers whenever they want good Oysters, pre- 
Eared m any desired style. X will keep none 
ut tha host Oysters. 
I am doing a cash business. 
janl2-no34 T. T. BURKE. 
A VARIETY of fine brands of TOBACCO 
and SEOARS, at tbe old established To- 
becoo end Segar store- 
deal CH. ESUMAN. 
|YR. CROOK'S Wine of Tar. for sale et 
U jsnlfl OTT k HHUB'P Drug Btere. 
THE BTSP AT THB «ATB.f 
llifr shades of eve are foiling 
Athwart tb* garden wall, 
Tbe eummer winds come whispering, 
And'showers of roM-leaves fait, 
As I sat by my cottage window 
And dream, and listen sod Walt 
For the eonnd of a well-known wbittlsl 
And n welcome step et the gate. 
The tea-kettle out In tbe kitchen 
la hninming its busiest song,- 
I'm boiling, I say! It's time to get tea, 
So why dont yoo come along T 
Tbe toWe li cet iii th« parlor. 
Bat tne singing kettle mast wall, 
For the tea will spoil i#I make It, 
Till I bear tbe step et the gate. 
JLvrewning with all her might. 
And over both her bloeeom bias eyee 
Are drawn theii cnrtalus white. 
Bat her nap it nearly over / 
She seldom eleepa so Ute; 
She'll wake in a glow of gledneee, 
When ehe hears tts step at the gate. 
This Is onr little klngdom- 
Thie cottage, with vines o'ergrown / 
Papa's tbe king ; and mamma's the queen, 
And baby's tbe heir to the thrcne. 
Why lingers the king, I wonder! 
'Tie growing so very late! 
Ah. there be eomoa f Baby, wake qp, 
For 1 hear tha step at the gate. 
•ays the Jadgn, nod ta gay I. ■ Thia 
brightness may b« tho result of sbsenco, 
or owe some of iU plsegntnees to (he 
sudden tranaition from the Taxations of 
tra»el to the eumforta of home. These 
things will come op to be fiomptrod, and 
trotel is not always pleasant, thoogh 
journeys are. It ts pleasant a rainy day 
to seat yjoreelf cosily in a half filled ear 
afid whirl away with a sort of 'rain on 
the roof feeling, but when you arc trans- 
ferred to an old fashioned coach, for a 
long rido, you determine to be miserable. 
I was thus trapeferped, and when I saw 
that my companions were all men. and 
young men, too, I waa much troubled — 
Their gaiety jarred on my inner quiet- W J #    "V StSUQt U IDU- 
ncw ond spoiled too flcooolb, musicBl 
flowing of thoughts snfl dreams and wish- 
as lu tty miad. They were all baoholon 
but two, snd tho ills of mafried life were 
dieoossed from evory oonocivable stand 
point. There was much jus ties in the 
tBiKy but it f'CBQiod rough. X associated 
these men in some wsy wilh grave rob- 
bers, hovering over and ready to snatoh 
from ms a treasured image. I was afraid 
all the time there would be some refer- 
ence that would anger me, but the jokea 
were all harnlcss, and the remarks all 
toned by maulinesa, Thoro were numer- 
ous esperieueefl given and eome odd ones, 
and as the etories proccded we grew near- 
er to eaoh other, and tha ourrent flew 
more rapidly aa\] hearts beat faster, and 
ictures grew warmer or more intenee — 
There was change every where. Flow- 
er beds bad been prepared in the door 
yard and in the garden; the rubbieb had 
boeu eleaned away; tbe mammoth win- 
ter wood pile bad assumed a aymmetrical 
emalluess; the huge pile of manure bad 
disappeared from the barn front; the 
grasa was very green to me, though my 
little Qcncral Assembly declared they 
could not see it in that way ; Kate was 
teaobing school, and so wag Mary and 
Jane and Jennie, and a host of my other 
young lady friends; old Franc was a new 
man, and bin boy, aick and pale when I 
wont, was now strong, and touching up 
fence and flower bed and wood pile end 
old abed with artistic finish. The pict- 
ure part of the man wag leaving bis per 
■oc and finding place in wba'.ever be 
touched. He bad an inatiootiTe knowl 
edge of any kind of work in which ehape 
or bcanty held place. He wan the first 
to disooTer that the barn fence leaned ; 
that the barn door sagged; that a brick 
was gone from the ornamental part of tbe 
old chimney ; and as soon as his strength 
would allow oommeooed work to remedy 
and re- abeps. Ha remodeled tho grape 
vine arbor; designed new ghspes for Uigg 
Fgnoie's flower beds; took down the old 
pigeon box and put in its plaue an artis- 
tio little temple. He did all this quietly, 
rarely spoke to any one, seemed to eojoy 
tbe doing and to have pride in the con- 
summalion. The sun alwaya seemed to 
eo down to tbe plaintive inusio of his 
Ante, and moonlight seemed more soft as 
aMooialed with bis impromptu melodies. 
Miss Fannie, Frank's young Isly 
frisnd, was changed too. She observed 
more. She took great interest in kitob- 
eu mysteries that she had eared but lit- 
tle about before, end the home wet 
brighter there and is brighter here. So 
care Kinanoss, ana anuoipsted toy 
thongh'g in such n way, (hat I worship- 
ped him. For years, in fact, until I 
grew to be a man, 1 shared hie bachelor 
home and bed. Fearing hia bachelor in- 
fluence, relatives tried to influence me 
to leave him, bat I would not. 1 oared 
more for him than for all others, 
■Just as I came to that age when boys 
begin to love, he commenced going with 
me into society, and encouraged me to 
seek the oompaoy of ladies. He said, '1 
am going to marry soon, and for love, 
and then yon must leave me.' Then came 
the whole story of his life. Tbe world 
called him a coward in lore mattera— 
said that ho feared s woman's aosver-— 
bat 1 knew that he waa brave, and that 
night my pillow was wet with tears of 
joy. 
'A few days afterwards he brought my 
aunt to me. She was a widow with three 
beautiful children, but the world did not 
laugh at the oU bachelor's fancy. Tbe 
man had found his ideal woman. Na- 
ture had made her beautiful and life 
experience bad made her good and great. 
Never aball 1 forget her look, her touch, 
her words. They all spoke with treble 
power, and I loved on (he instant the wo- 
man, as I bad loved, after years of famil- 
iarity,her husband. Though not an inmate 
of their home I spent muoh time there. 
The woman seemed a eeoond mother to 
me, and her home tras beautiful and 
pleasant. Her children, tbe very first 
day after the wedding, were as proud of 
her husband, and said 'father' to him in 
a way aa natural as though they had 
known him all their fives as auoh. And 
hfi was tho pronuost man 1 ever saw. He 
made the girls more beautifal end the 
| boy more meuly. How he did this I can 
searoely (ell you. Two years of hsppy 
m 
h. 
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ADTsETrSEMiMVS inserted at tbe rate of ELM 
per square, (ten lines or less), and 60 (nntsfsS 
each snbsequent tnserltoa. 
Bnitaess AdrerttaetBkats $10 for first sqttsrW 
per year, and $0 for exSh snbeeqnent eqnara pus 
year. 
«cle{ #r Local notion II ennla a RBft 
fesSlonul Cards, not EVer (lines/ Mi year 
Loral Notices the i*ff<i fee nt$5. 
Lcrge edvertiaemants taken a pun edfrirseL 
All edrcrtisinr bills das ie sdrenee. Yearly 
Sdyertisere disenntlnuiag before tbe Slese at tb* 
year will be ebarged'transient ret#*, 
JO9 PniNTING. 
Wf re prepared te 4# -very CsssriptloB at Job Pi bit ■ at nesonqbls ratse. 
life paid this man for kit long waiting, 
andlhen sickness brought sorrow to Itia 
borne. He waa eereroly stek for sit 
weeks, and all the lime, like cu angol 
pietnre, I ses (boss fbnr bright faoeo 
hovering about him. 
'Then the boy left the group, and in 
another room there waa a risk eonch made 
for him. Night after night 1 ut with 
that boy and watched him restrain groan 
and moan, and murmur that hia 'falhsr' 
in tbe other room might not know he 
was sick. But be did know, and then 
the door was left open that tha two might 
apeak across to moh other and might sea 
each other. One day the doctor ordered 
tho door closed■ That night the. hoy 
. died, but tbe next morning those girls 
and that mother went to.the other invalid 
with faeca made calm and words ebasry 
hoping to deceive and encourage snd savo. 
He said quietly, 'Harry la dead—I know 
vrhat you would do, but yon eanaot. Tow 
have made my life eo happy that it saw 
scarcely a step to (bo happiness of tkff 
, other world' And calmly and peaoefally 
he went awsy from them to that oth*7 
1 world. 
'The boy and the man were buried tw 
(he same grave, and darkness eama to 
the happy home. Sitting day after day, 
night r.fter night, with the vfrioken fam- 
ily, I learned the foil volume of that wo- 
man's love. She could not talk enough 
•bout him, snd her children always aaid 
'go oo, mother. I am going to tee them 
now. I would rather wait thirty-flva 
years to marry a woman like my .(Mela 
found and have two years happiness auoh 
as bo had, than live a life time with u 
woman whom 1 could not understand or 
thoroughly love ' 
The judge made no reply—net one of 
the young men spoke a word. That waa 
the last story of the ride. 
Traddlbs, Vh Farmer'i Chroniclt 
Farming. 
For a man who is thoroughly In sarcsst 
farming offers a grand field for effort; but 
the mac who Is only half in earnaet, who 
thinks that cosily barns, imported atock and 
a nicely rolled lawn are the great objects of 
•tlalnmant, msy accomplish pretty reealte, 
but tbey will be email ones. So tbs dilet- 
tante farmer, who has a smattering of seL 
ence, whose head is filled with noetrums, 
who thinks his salts will do it all, who dosea 
his crops now to feebleness and now to an 
unnatnral exuberance, who dawdle* over his 
fermentetlons while hie neighbor's oxen era 
breaking into bis rye field, who has no man, 
aging capacity, no breadth of vision, who 
sands two men to aooomplish tbe work of 
one —let such a man give up all hope of 
making farming a lucrative pursuit. But if 
a man, as wo ssid, be thoroughly in earnest, 
If he has the sagacity to see all over the farm, 
to systamatlea his labor, to carry out bis 
plane nnnctuaUv and thorouablv: if be is 
not above economics, nor Eeeuiess w ion 
teaching of science, nor negleetfnl of such 
opportnoitiee as were the Tale Agricultural 
Lecturae—let bim work, for bo will have 
bis reward. Bat even such an one will nev- 
er come to bis "four In band," except they 
be colts of his own raising; or to private 
concerte in his own grounds, except what 
tbe birds make.—D. G. Uilchel, 
To Rejuvenate Old GranevlnM, 
Tbe editor of the Practical Farmer says t 
"Hsving on our premises, planted by former 
owners, probably twenty year* ago, half a 
dozen old grapevines, with large weather- 
beaten trunks or stems, which made annual- 
ly but little new wood, and yielded bat very 
few poor grapes, two seasons ago va cat nil 
the branches, and laid tbe mala stems down 
in trenches, covering with about a loot of 
earth. Vigorous and healthy shoots sprang 
up in great abundance, tbe weak one* of 
which were broken off, and teading enos, at 
proper dietanoes, (rained to the arbor. Tho 
new growths avo now clean, healthy and 
strong—enfficient entirely to cover tbe largo 
arbor the present season ; we now look for 
bosbels of fruit from the new bearing wood. 
We see old grapevines everywhere doing no 
good, and which oonld bo made young and 
thrifty by this process. 
Bono Folou. 
Wo give the latest recipe for its euro, 
which is given by that high authority tho 
London Lancet: "At toon as tbe pulsation 
which indicates tbe disease Is felt, pat di- 
rectly over the spot e fly blister, about the 
size of your thumb nail, and 1st it remain 
for six hours, at tha expiration of which 
time, directly nndsr tbe snrlace of tbe blister, 
may be seen the felou, which can be easily 
taken out with the point of n needle or u 
lanoet. 
Stuffed Cabbage. 
Take a large heed of cabbage; boil It nn. 
til ball done, take it out and stuff between 
every leaf, press it up well again, tie it, and 
bake In an oven fltteen or twenty minutes. 
Make the stnfiiug as follows: Chop very 
fine some fat roast beef with some old bam 
or bacon of some kind. Mix an equal quan- 
tity of ornmbled stale bread, and season with 
pepper and salt, and chopped oniona. Un- 
less the meat is very fat add butler to tbs 
stuffing, and take oare to begio to stuff from 
tbs veiy core. 
Whkat, Pbodoob Pxb Aokx.—The con. 
solar returns to the Foreign Offioe for 1868 
give the produce of France as 18 89 bushels ; 
Prussia, XT 18 ; Belgium, 21—(we give thee*' 
a* having agriculture in a high stale compar- 
ed with Spain, Portugal, Italy ^d Aastria, 
and ae the countriee where "peasant proprie- 
tors" are so Qutnerous. s-jd larms so small 
while tbe United Kiop jom average* 28, and 
th- high farmed diatricts of the east of Scot, 
land and England 44 bushels per acre, the 
latter being treble that of France and doubfo 
of Belgium ; a fact worthy of the ooneid.- 
tlon of pnlllical economiat*. Tbe averse# mA 
the United Kutee is almost the aurnq u7%a 
or France.—Irith Farmer's 
catiAl on Ciennun street; a linmv butldinir. coii- 
nrrtnfay*.. cmtqrn aijU mnvke-bijlisc «nd wood Wntte in tlv» 
yard, sfid a jtaylc amf iiti'.a«««anrjr otlt-bnllit'" 
'nc""n ""i lol>»U iu very (jood, ortfir. fbolot 
,Wi? "tT •"rr nrd ie vtvy.pru- duclii e. lliero ii no better nor more (Tceirablo 
proBony fmreele In ilnrrlirfnfedrjr, ■ -oiu 
vo rr 'h'*''Vime hrtRdiD^, foeeted on .brget .^otB|ng t&S rUlh'lit r>r< I«!vk j; IT. Bowmen, t^tlin^ni'tiBJirTJnniB;" 
vCr? deBirablo onoi "   — 
"febw-u . t; OKEl^KK. 
C 0 W M I al l 0 {if 
M 
m ■'r m 
« 
> 
" WUaV Vv-V; V, 
•dsWdsKfKiarfU 
Wedneiday, - :? owf r.i ̂ qhniapr ^ri870 
JOHN OATEWOOl). Euixoas 
At Monnt Vernon Porp^o. Vn,, on Bundny, 
jbe JWlk 4n«t.,#t 3 o^cloclr, P,. M.j-nfler. d 
HwUnyn tllncne of PttJiirn-Ptmnmonin, ponee- 
'.Lyfo'l .2?le«p in Jeans, Antie Ukows, desrly loved wife of XT. H. Unynes, npsd 3« 
yonfa. 
^Tl>'«|Wdi'r/i'Ai<in **'■ ^ Xbt* WW® in * b"^T, 16 together a most irualy and true €entlx)>. In Una piece, anddenly, on Friday room- 
'"' '.W OP- rM""- . ■ A;.d,b,n.k.r«morofti.d..lk 
tendoijt of public instructwn. - ■"< '• ^.'n , ."taitirUilBqd, "whether the adopUoa of . f . ■/?. t- . , , i - , wert.<kiiown and liippHy .-eateetnad. At Urn 
■' r>0»- T'jt'e-'IT'r' U'l ■■- •• •'i'.I . ' . and over the fielda whioh he helped lo . conjnioncement of the war, in April, igfTl. 
TlwWafa^eWh. Bbntea boyiog r.^ $ has not vacated miiko _ ^ ^ ^ ^ hig 11B^8 ? .n ember of the itocVinriLb^fl.i: 
af ^ r ,<»Woomp.nlo^..:|» arms, there will be .n'ySh^ . 
deratlRMWredidcnt would «»«. .&*% ^ ^dcraUon a lull, ^ an unison of 8orrow ^ et ^ Hroopa to obTcr ffarpcf;.. Ferry. \h w
B.. n " 
I • r.' « f'1-v • .T* - r" providiDir that ^^nll officers, executive, , ' i i nv.-^ Vi * , » .t- soldier throughout the whole war, lug pfjjcltyB^tjco .Jeclaring the fact yes- ° ; .;• ^ * auoh a rebearqpl of hia gallant deeds as and always did Ws dnty in camp mid field, 
tcrdaffedt bna.w.... VV | ., i^'-ali and others holding offices of the ^ ^ hi3 souli sou Id it , d. .^.1. ,.  w • same obaraoter witlv thwo provided for .. < , v „ pcimetl upon hta individual exerlious Bo- 
t»l.n I WncilwfcvA I- - , ,• . ,v they reach wh«r« bei k.a« Rhne.^ intf unaBnuming in his iuanhofs, hind and "»»»»#»*W m« -Johpj4.i)baoklcror(J by , our present oonsttlution, and whb '  .  sociable wit|i ail, and an srdent friend and 
was diartbd Second Auditor,of tlio Stnlc. were esfcr'cising the functions of such of- , Senator Yatea, in a speech the other eon>l com^nion lie was regardea kindly 
Ho RB^JWht MSief clerk in that depart- fices on tho 26ih "f jauuary,. 1870, are Ja^, said that the oonslitution of Maisa- oHhedong list iiUfljiJIrt J hli.'pn 
i ,i ;i-0.• M4*5* •ie whooannot Mfiama VhsJI' i i^eijpw f M elected , duties of iudi :cffioe8=«ntd ifurlJwr pro-t speak tho Eoglis^ langnago .ball vote, whSoh he oied, by exposufe in Hie ConHrier* 
Rcgi^y^nd Offico. vided by law.- Th. nets of suoh officers; th^s oxcluding .abrmans ", Hence, he .dSU^het U.e'l'" 
Oa^cdn'afiikv'in ihs ^enste of Tir- '?SaI«odi 800,1 of'- krgued, she lias not '^ -republioan foni fl* remaining eomrades; Wbe rvduhred with 
o^oyernmcnt." The desL^.s of thp ^p^W^d^ 
— .1  hfends within twenty dayp after llio. pass- "cilarimiiathers." it would aflem. don't bme eemetery, together with the Hrite nwii- 
MARRIED. 
On tho Kith,instant, by BdkSlsJfi. Gard- 
• HEsny w. HunnLEsfcv. MShen- 
IMED 
M or Sale. 
P U a/L^U*^ ALE 
. Mr * uoef c»«i«Airr.a 
\Tft L ARM. 
r CJ/  4 O li 
|r A MOBr jfellR  
bffTtLEMF 
\Vls,#1JsiSR blgbest bidde^ the FA KM To 
Elizabeth Tbtrm 
far baIKUK THE I2rn DAT 
Bf^jpn^fAna premis^a, to the 
l l ripprly owned br 
f dec'd.p conralnli.g 
JTeui Jtdverttaementg. 
! -xrjHriicjt, nr^t^yc^af-1 ?«•' 
TfTtbu TWO GOOD YOUNG 
-TJ  WOBK HORSES 1 
Erautre of ,n 
fgl)23 HENRY: SHAjCip^TT. , , 
"rapli.B^jrt.-.tho bloro -room now occupied 
A • by A. A. Wise, next to the Post-office, oij 
Jlaln street, Hnrrisouburg, to for rent from the 
istof Apyn; 1870.' 
IM iiioty -^LOX-OO w 
mora or »af«, oonsW4^.i^^hout^3 Aci^^f firsi- 
cIhbb Uf^inghatSTOWo Innd, ifid 
acrei of VoadMUrT* - Thftra aro no. improro? i 
mentB on the lund except a small indiQoicnt 
hotwip. 
To «ny one dcairoUs of accurrnir H Brnall farm, 
of tho moat ohoiCo land the-t UncKingham coun- 
ty afforda, no better opportunity man' b T pre-' 
ssnjlsd Inr Uts-jsaestuwilof thHr a»ney ; 
TMs tend llos nenr Nrn-Murk. l, nnd sdjolftt" 
the Isrms of Lewu»34rfc|B knd Ght,. Maarc. 
TERMS OF SALE—Ono lhird csilinheres- 
Who in one and tWOTMSM jl lien ta be ri'lftinffl 
u> secure the defcrp*# pnvmyaU^ 1 . / 
UKIHAKD A, THOMAS, 
. ! MADISON H. THtnfAB, 
WIUjUtM STJfcPUENri, 
1 - NA*OY O, STEPHBbS, 
i, i miwroN RHGDra, - 
tlittGMNE V. RHODES, 
Heirs at Law,or Eliisbelh 'I'hotBu, dse'd. 
feb2,1870 ta • , 
jab, u. riiunis. ar.o. v, haujus. 
faJuvL WM fli«r^ewg>t^ the U. S, on the Were not as capable of think- 
0 If v ^C> IClh, Mr. . willey opposed the "fun >»8 acting mtelligently, in their own 
aSftWi^iot aaa a.Btprekeeper, CODdition8.. iinl)0sed UDOn that «weet vorhacular, as afiJllb hisaf tWtfOg- 
of bW fidaiUvatiary. Tho j int vote .^ntJ oonattions' imposed upon that 
stoofalW ?(i,pcrtntcndem^Gcor|s W. "0 ^",ue 08 tb°» 
^ardwnlb; VM m the case of y.rg.ma.) He said 
Prc^ teiept. Hi T. 0. 'Kptis 1 ; •.*»»»»., «>»'1ough ho had opposed the con- 
^.SSST *wS^k^p«,%e m^,4u,0»' boc.^se hi
8 believoJ to be 
stoodaAtJaeefh? itfrfStwena;. fornfcrly of "^tuUnnal, ho had voted for the bill, M - • ' _ . ' (I a Q //<>«• >. u V) x o-yKvauv* 4 I >v r-v, I /- I- ls\ nol.nxA 
od feeders on codfish and onioos ! 
FltfANCUl. 
Gold closed In New-York on kondoy at 119. 
1 ' BOtfDS AND STOCKS. 
TTiRS; HARRIS A HARU/S, .■>, 
U Dbutibtb, Harrioonburu, V*. --S& 
Thfy jolfer thoadvantagc of long 
practical o .nerionco Peraruia cojnlniirom a 
dislnpce will pl^ftJO give bs a few daya notice. ■ • Olfioo a few doors north ofOtt A Shoe's Drng 
Store. feb23, 
IJRIi.I O SALE ~ 
or VAtutu; it 
REALiPERSOKAL PROPERTY1 1 '' 1" "O——• 
IWILL UFFMt^FOR SAI.K, at pnblid nuo- 
tioll, to the highest bidder, if not sold pri 
..vately before that time, ! 
On Thwsday, Mtliof Mqrch, 18GO, 
at my residence ,'nbont e'lhlldS'Prtrth bf Harri- ■eunbiirg, and tcfir the Valley Turnpike, MY 
FAHit/consisting of • 
uai 
L Jha. inm^vemants onnatot ,<jf TWO i^: D^E^ElNQ-M^D^hAS. nhfl lin extreme- 
ly valuiible KUUIT OHCHARI) of rrrtt&jsX 
i,OOQ chbice trees. It is ra watered by * -—*-r ■ 
waif tnd piateTM. About 70 bf'75 ^cVea of th• 
land is fiife'Arisa, theualancG is in timber. Il Is 
on« of the_beBt fitrnis in the Yftlley, 
OfiUft'AQQW lyiuuaily ,p:ml in the way tlM.Sutc admitted to rcpre^eutation up- Attention, Cittzknhoit East Rooking ham [' [ Hy t ^ 
pensiona-to the - sold "ws who were in oq Wrfein Mnditions therein cspressed," ss *- akd EisT AtTGOfiTA t ' h«»,.„wV^;ir.lV»V.'V.V.?.V.r.V/.T.: i4( 
n l..f. L.lteAAMtieh. M.-.it. ir_ «->:<r.'V- J_. •.  ,..i. All ..-I..   1 60® the late struggle beWdtift' the North and Mr. Wilfo/i propbsition to repcafthe All persona iuteretted in the early coq. 
a>, ...dVLn. if, nexv., sd S'.f'S; vi:; »ag!a^aa!ga& • 
grctiv* ptf^dain^ • funnsh urtuicin.! by a-yoto of 23 ayes to 30 nays. Ibis non Forge, on Saturday, March 26/ 1870^ at Bitter, (good*fresh,) 26@30 
linfbiMo.thw^ieabledj'-wiH add'largcly, to resnlt waaiekaotly what was entioipited. JO o'clock, A. M., to eoneider questions of 
*liitlftilfr(Tfn*-"T—r' "  . , » , 7'tal importance to those seetiona nl oor P.ni............; . eV®ir« 
; John P. Tag^. a.etsoy of internal 
Ipotliy'Seed,.,   
alt, V sack; 
, 4 P0®4 00 . 0 llO@l 00 
f poffio 00 
•0 80@0 84 . '40@ 45 
. t oor^i ou 14(^ 15 , 
1 50® 1 75 
3 60@ 3 7 9 
r3 60®3 75 
lo tl -fi - - - ' • Jqw0 * Taggp*"^ of intarrial 
PfcrtvteflfiJi ai Harbour publishes a ,•.revenue for .Uuh Territory, was "inter- 
csnllAr'tbti Afexsftdrfa GFa'zette of Sdtur- viewed" by the territorial committee of 
A t EX A Nt) tt IA KARKET. 
Mobbxt, K.bruary el, 1870. 
Fioiie, super,..  ...»  $4 02® 4 87 eKtr-....-   6 2i(uS 6 60 
" ramii/, c to® 7 76 
Wheat, wMte. prliue,...;  ... 1 2fiuu i so 
afd^ rYKtj t i Oa'zetto  ilt t' l y t t it riar itt Insubordination at tile" Peniten- ' ; - - m m. 
da^'ScJgu^Wlbd'vvhh'a stalcffiodt from the IIpuso of Representatives, last week, TIARY.—Tli« removal ot Ward well  
ihf(?enfwnfrei|ft Agent,'Mr, Hawks, and testified that the Mormons evaded f«Ml  
charge' that , diccrlmln.tioM tho payment of government taxes when- ^^EE 
•SmfAtmrtg*, hm wsis «««« 0'0r tbey eon,d do 80' Ho bttd t0 »««« the felons in that institution. Thov Cora,' 
ibaritdopGoo and puUieatoon ol the pros- their property according to Ins own jqdg- refa8e to submit to the control of " 
tnticriSvhcet. • Mr -Hawks Bays : a'Iu nlent. He furtLor stated that he believed Mr Strother, the newly elected en 
icgiArrl .to rates on freight loneportcd the bill now before Congress, for the perintendeht, and threaten to V'H uuaVr"\'.Am'c','.'.V.V.'.'.V." 
eu^ thb'Manfhesaa braiiehj tho principle as abolishmont of bigomy, could be enforced; him and tight their way out. Thoy • ' common to ■utdditnc,. 
esfablbtTicd in tho not of th'e Legislature that there might bo some blustering hav<j had so pleasant a time under   
ccqBoiidaiiDg the two.roads,has been ob- against it at first, but that a majority Wardwell s udministrnlioti, have Riutor,grdand,inbnga^pdrt. 
doryei, «u,d charges made pro rata to would submit at once. done so little woik,and lived_so well, 3^ Grmmu Alum v aaok... 
eorretpoRd with similar distances on tho Mr. Taggart makas a statement rela«- , 6 ^ receiving tie 
  . u.e-m, ^ ^.n, whloll -,» S 
* • ■  "  developes the fact, that, in two hundred riitinn ™. n .• 1 ahoaiaeiv,  
^biU L»s becii parsed by the House and fifty-seven families, visited by.bia., terday in the House LyVnBudd' cat- 
' hi , ime, »' gOOd,v.e....... (t Red, prime,   «* •* good,.... ,«... 
AAAVJ IWIV/AAO ALA VIAf»U J llOVtVUWlt/tl'. JL 11UJ ' Ofp^ Wll^t©^.a •••••«•••• •• 
r fus  to sub it to the control of 1 " yeiiow'.'.V.V.'.'.V";".".'.', 
r Strother, the ne ly elected su 
eri te e t, a t r t t kill 
ard ell's ad inistration, have 
done so little work and lived so well, 
that the prospect of receiving the 
treatment due them as convicts is 
exceedingly unpleasant. The con- 
dition of affairs was mentioned yes- 
terday in the House by Mr. Budd, . n T t -.i.. • • .. _ ' 
plaster, ground, In bags, p^'tonj...1 
" <"• w Darrels,....^ 
Salt, ound l V s ck, u Liverpool Fine,,......... 
Bacon, llama, prim? Country  »• «' " Bugar-oared.oanvasB,. 114 sides,     
BhoUIdet'B,. 
1 17# i 22 . 1 22® I 27 
.. 1 17® 1 22 
, 1 0 85(3 0 W 
0 85® 0 00 0 82(3 0 86 
0.00® 0 95 
0 Sri 0 57 
20® 28 
23® 28 
.18® 1« 8 37@ 8 62 
9 (-0^00 00 
11 fl('@00 00 
. 1 80® 2 00 . .2 85® 8 OC 
" 1»0 17 
21®- OH 17® 36. 
180 U 
DAITIMOUE CATTLE MARKET. 
0DTQr MSi of of I^otidou n, afiid t h e n ecessi ty of a p- in-Tde . ■ertats bu O'Aturday, protiding the the children were males." i, • pointing hn a ditional'^uard to to^j^™0'iult-d't':> - 1 rangca ti;dajr,^! 
innffe in wHtcb the offities Of" Lieutenant- ■ Vr»,"Yn . ' ji r-", : ;> • feeep them straight was urged. A oi4ca»«anAJScaiawaK.,, tt tsras'tw 
mid Attorney General ?h,iM be 
lbB h1" reported by General Butler, jpmt resolution increasing the force I wfs S 
I!,hCt of.tb« di8abilit5e8 ^ do guard dnty by theappolntment » ther. II a vacaDcy siall occur durinir rf???7 1116 ilth aineudoaent to the 61 twenty additiortal ineQ-Was adop- ■ ?"*«p~;Price5 to day mpged aa foiio^B:—Cosu i 
the recess of. the GAneral Assembly the C'?nf,llution of The United. Stgtes, %aa ttnL under a suspension of the rules. VhSEl1 
0oveiuor's^a)j fill'such' vscaneyHy'ap. tonceivfld in a spirit, of cowardly oean- We kabw that 8ome,.ot tho worst 
p(>iti}racnt, to expire at thw end of thirty aad bi"er batred <** Soutliero —^ R— 
daytfartdDfie feassdniWlng. of the GcnV P60?10. and if adopted, its practical ot- 
ostensibly for tfie relief of the disabilities to do giard d^ty 
 :i a __ .» ^ -fj^i ft » i r . .
0 .' •» t". . " •'■I * Tlie aftrugo price Wing about |8 28 gi'oss, impotcG ny tiie 4tli utnendment to the 61 twenty additional men. was adbp- : —'Prices to day mogeti as ronoWB:—Go#*i 
o piit tion of'the United. tStgfes, %as ted under a suspension of the rules, tambi 't* (^^Tot v huaTr'1 tl"!1-')f15<'f't260W hejd 
i. _ _ _: _ - 1 ;*■ - A* n V. WTe\ 1 ^ ar*i-« .w 4-1-> #> A ^ ^ ^ „ _ L xl_ _ J IlOCB.—Prices ranired to dAV as follnvva; ISnnA tr conceiyqd in a spirit, of co ardly mean- e kub  t at so e^ot tho ^kl 'i 
pess n tt h  of the Southern criminals ia the penitentiary have 
I 
•folloprsi (Jood (o net. c , ;• 's 
crttl Assembly - and-tho General Assem- «« w.it no to deter rather than encour. add redding and writin w matori vl8 errors OP YOUTH. 
gjggggW^^AgME '■4S8S$£&^1jS% 
Hotipcs, fill subh vaciney. Such officers quir.,a to Hie their petitions in the institution brcUght the State in debt ywift/ui indiHretioii, *iu, tot sake ortaAringbamta- 
ajafi serve until" the expiration of their Coor,s ^ tbe Unifad States, making hu-," iabout $80,000 last year, and wo are G ^"ho n«d ". the receiptaai direc 
terms. milistirig confessions and submitting to not surprised,, that' bud men who 2S. ilisting confessions and sub itting m not surprised,, that' bud en ho 
-pr—  onerous exactioinB and poreasonablo cx have been treated as.boarders at & experience, caa do go by addressing, with per^t dbn- 
iLlican nartv" we penBca. Those who served in the ariny firsirclass- hotel should feel indis- 'We"". john n. ouden, lO l p tty, r . , , , •x., no ed ib wn t  .wnrlr nftid wWtiCo tb. ls'OVl0 . N«. 42 Cedar street. New Yerk 
n organized in Vir- 1,1111 niivy as are denied the bene- Posea 1(1 go to worjft and iecetve. the, a r , ^ ■ . ' , 
e o<g!ini.z^» which fits ot the bill. » treatment it tyaa the design of the TO CONSUMPTIyes 
inus factions into B '« «•« that, wben-the bill- comes up w W ,0Q /f1*' ' '"»»«« "> 1«;aUh •»» f ' |ii .• 7» tOGrds r W-ardweli 8 Syut^fU llKfr OQfen few |\'eefca, by a y.«ry Simple remedy, after having suf- 
ivideAi -A-delega- tor oonslucratton, Mr, Heck, of Ry., a most ruinous one, and'wo fear that fc"11 wvenu ycart witu a .evei-eiang.ir>oaoo,"»na 
rs-Visitod President "iU move to strike but He oxccpiions re' .Mr fitrotlibr will havetroubla with 
a   mmn , ^,,1, "r*"
AV/ 
^^Ajlhoruugli KepuLlioaD , o ohes  
ove inlniincd, has bt-fcii ( *  c: 
ganjaji-or ia nbout ta b igitqizod, f  
ia lb ctabrsico lho Vttri n It is eeid l 
whir h the loyal'nro d d. f® c sijlcrfi 
S. and San Doialngo: 
Mmrestt-aji great many people in Virgipi" ishdwro "to 
Who will be foundloutBideiof this : grand holders and 
organlMtfon, when efsdlion-times come provlsons of 
i'ofitfif. Tl'd Jfresent "conservative elo- oarried -into 
ment is'not,Vdjbfc Je,9]ftsed, the new party The folltn 
^ Btre"g.^ wrtv ■ 
.iVfittFfdl'Wt "I- That n 
islctur  "t prbtept property of house- 
holders and heads ,pf familes until the 
provisoes of ihe homestead law can be 
oarried-into effect." .-!•■.■ a si.," 
The FoHfiwing are the provisions of the 
uicu,i..Lftvue te rxan 1,110 AlOBIgU oi .cue it -: TO CONSUMPTIVES 
law they should leccive when sept 'Y8itL!A9Whiier,wiiavtDgii>cen restored toseaith in> 
: there, '■ AVitrd ell's systeru hashecn fa* Keefca, cj a very simple remedy, after ljuving suf- 
a pst ruinous one' and o fear that f,!rcd ^-Pff *«!<"»'wiii. a .erwciuDKiutMAoo.iad 
r Str tHSr rvill li lr io it  
Ilia WUUGUV School SCholaIS.-—-./vn- .f^aU whodealreit.liurrillseuda copy of tlie pre- 
quircr. scripUun urtrl (trco of charge), with tho dircclions for r*! -- r,: ; preparing and Cslng the aainc, which they vriil flpd» 
The1 U, mi aoca Coat ron Cobsvjipiiok, AsTitKft, Bbokohitu, 
- VJJw' VnBw P„K- on TK„ ft,„" .. 8t0- Tbeohjectof tie advertiser in amding tlie iPre- KKW XoRff^ ®,., ,b Ktoamer *iriptioi, If-to b«n<St tfce.aaicted, •ndapmd. iafarma- 
lybee, treni Dt. ItomiDgO, -bringL 'Hews tion which'he conceive* to be inraiuuhle; jiojJea 
tlvit President Baee- has eomnletsd mv, erery sufferer will try Ilia remedy T«s It will coat Iheao 
raneemenfs for the popnlsv Vote on^tho ; h'Mlrtfrk, and may prove a blessing. ; 
onqstioncf annexation to the U States : Forties wlihlwg the Pressrlpllon, will please odd,™.. 
The loeling in its favor is growing, asd XoT^ ^^UW^STy 
a large majority for lb in expeotedi The .. -• , A- ; 
reVolutibnafymovemontia Viriually ended.. $ 53 . fS 8 & & 8 B W it 
All was quiet at Samantt. An. Ameidean f® P ^ r r ^ r v t t 
Vessel was unlokding-ooftl for' the naval ' 'ro the wcfiifiNfi cr-xsT—Ve 4>e•wow'-preiiarsd 
stdtion1. and prepiratifihs wero making1 
IftYV t Vi r% d Sftv M ftft-'ftwaAm ftftlftft. ? 1 1 ^ _ . HlluilK-BR ns'W 111> li f O ri d nrrifi t-jL I» Pfterantiti nl <>■ 11> 
pusimd vanotK nriitles of'f'atteing; ku^lements. 
Toi-ina made known »t Bale. 
; J - - - 1; j,. ■ytOST. 
j ' ■" PUBLIC BALE OF 
HOUSE A N I> L OvV , 
i - - - IN iDAvroN.fJV::" 
' **■* .itA' 0;f7fi > f ' J.SL iL v>-jr», » * 
BY virtue of a deuree of the Circuit Court 
of Rocklnghart Coupty, rendered at its laat 
term, in the chaneery cause of-Franklin llerr'a 
creditors vs. Franklin Hern's admtnistcatqr and 
others. X will sail to the UigUeat bidder^ at pub- 
lic nuction, oh.tM-premises, ON B'ATURBAY 
TILS 26'rn OF MARCH, 1870, that yalnablc 
IJt' BKtVTOJT 
la RfUktnghkiii Couoty, owned by Franklin 
Uerr at hts" death.- Tlie lot contains ftbout 
OME-CjUAKrER OP AN ACRE, 
.is sltnaled on Main Street, has on it an 
EXCELLENT DWELLING HOUSE, 
.Good Hit oh, and goo'd Frnik, and adjoins the 
lots of A. 1', Kagev and John Kiaer. 
TERMS •—Ono-third of the purohaso money 
to be us id on the lUh day of May, and the res- 
idua in aix uud twelve months—all with interest 
from the day of sale—tho parchascr to give 
bond and security for the purohnee money, and 
alien to bo retained as further Securitr.- 
JOHN C. WOODrlON,-- 
EVb 23-ta Qohjtalsaloner. 
srama & summbe importation, 
' " 1870. 
RIBBON S, 
Jfgillincry and Straw Goods, 
Armstrong, Gator & Co. 
IHPORTEns ASD J0BB1BS-8W l.-t a 
•BONNET, TRIMMING AND Vfiiy£T..RI3BQNS, ., 
:: BoKngT BILKS', SiTLftSiiao .Vllvktb, 
Bland., Nvllt, Crape, Ruche, Flotcere, Feather., 
OR NAME NTS, 
Straw Bonnets and ladies' Hats, 
TRUISieD AN1> USTH1MMKD, 
SHAKER HOOHH &O.;, 
X-1 287 ANU-233 HALTlMORi3 STREET, 
!t A LTIVf O U »■;, SID a 
Offer the largest Stock to ba found ia thli Country, aiiU.uaeqaaHed in choice var.ety and cheapness, ceai 
pflslhg tlie latest Parisian novvlttea- eu '{■ 
Orders solicited, and jrrompt attention given. 
feb23 it 
ROSADAI.VS 
STANDS UNIIITAL7. E-DI 
Read the followtng from four of the larg- 
est Wbolusale Drug .Houses ofBultinioro; 
Baltimork, August 14. 1603. 
Gentlemen :—W o, the undersigned, whole. 
sale Druggists of the City of liaUimore, take 
great-plo.isure in stating that we have for 
some time, from the Unrivalled popularity 
ofyour MetHeino (Rosadalis,) been induced 
to b'ny it iu'rfeN CROSS I.OTS, »nd notwitha 
standing wo buy it in such quantities, tho 
domaud has been so grejtt that we have to 
repeat qur orders quite frequently. The 
Medicine'gives universal sfttisfacHon. We 
hare no hesitation in saying, that it is (lift 
most populab. Medicino ever liandled by us 
for the time it has been before the public. 
Yours truly, 
THOMSEN & BLOCK, 
28 Hanovor street. • CANBY, GILP1N & CO. 
I Cor Light and Loinbard-sts. 
wijlh good pereonal security for tho deferred 
■*aVajcDtfla.apd tho tiGo retained as further ie- 
cmity. WM. 13. COMPTOiV, 
fobO-ir -Coiuou.'PioHor. 
COMfelSfelOSrEUS'-AUCTIDir 82^157' 
07 VALUABLE ROCKTXGHAX 
MINERAL LANDS. 
O  vo 
PURSUANT tp a decree rendered In the Cir- 
cuiUCourt of Rockingbam cqonty.^-ftt the 
Octobera'erm last, in the case of R. J). Kyle's 
Administ|-ator vj. Reuben liaince and. others, 
tile undeflpgnedl who were appointed. Commis- 
sioners fog that purpoie, will proceed to offer 
for sale, an tho premises, to tho highest bidder, 
On Friday, March 18tli, 1870, 
COMMISyiONER'S SALE 
0v VftLBiBLB : '■ / 
Ilotol JProi>erty, 
i IN IIAimiSONIiUBO, YA. 
L a m
WM. 0. BROWN & BKO. 
O U X _i Jo S. Slmrp street. 
CABR, BOYKIN A CO , 
99 llnnover strtet. 
V-- J .ftouw V»1 •" • V.' si v. aft o j^AVKftMbUi a I ■. JUS e 
Benny backer-and ethers, I will eallto the high- 
est bidder at public ancticn,- on the promiies, 
On Safimlay, March 10th, 1870,. 
ono undivided half of that raluablo real estate, 
BituAted in the to.tn of llarriaoaburgj Uocking' 
ham county, Virginia, known as the 
.A-m ex'logtxx Xlotol. 
This Hotel ia situated in the business centre of 
Hat T toonburg ; is a large commodious Brick 
bnfiding, with a good stable attached; a Bar- 
Ko jio, and all necessary outbuildings ; six Store' 
rooms, several odioes, and is in all respects one 
of the mOht valuable Hotel properties in the 
Yaliey of Vjrgitria. y 
TlikMSi—UBC.third of the purchase money 
on thellth of May, I8T0, the residoe in two 
equal annual payments from the day of sale—all 
with Interest frdm the day of sale. The pur- 
chaser n ill be required to give bonds with ap- 
proved security, and the tille will be retained as 
further security. JOHN C. WOODSON, 
fcB2 ts Commissioner. 
V iff-O KT 33 J3 *• 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE I 
East-Market street, 
nARRiaONBURQ, VIRGINIA. 
PRIME CLOVER aBEh, at' lowest market 
price ; GARDEN 8:KEI>S, a pronertl ftsaortc 
ment of the beat; KAM6DE1/Ll8 NOliWAY 
,,n il.r inil, Mr flulluni of Illinois ' akall ha.ma.de uuder any ex- Atnorioan govefument in ruvor or me an em the IGlh .^Ull t l > . ,; t d othw pro oD/ RnMAa.. nbxqtiCn of Voneiuola to the ^ United 
from the eoratuitteojJli fcintories, report- 'bireh libnaeliolder or head of n fjimlly shall a|iB,pa 
t- •. ,.i . make outh that the cash value Of the property 64 back •« -iWMUorial Mk-slig-: that ilStuSsa. so selectej by hiur doiis ii^t.e^ceed in value. • 'W •   . - t- , 
elihIBtiffbe rciriailrfed to A territorial form two jhousnna dollars. ButTio Tien "erected- PittE AT LinreM Station. -rAletler 
of oovcrnnicnt and moved ita rcftrernce *7 f**" 
id tlie' committee on recobutriiotioD.— »nd the Gwicral'.AsBprniiJy ipvay,thereafter ?®8 ^ "H* l4^8 * 8tor8fiOQBe 0' Mt, 
< „« •; 9. . i . , „ provido by law that any such hbusoholdar or »». A. HoBman, at this plaoe, together \\ by no^ reconstruct Massaouusetls, or ,>*0 of a faunjy may select for his hOffie-i 'with'tb'e dntire «took;of goods on'hand 
.lfe?4W«:New Y^k.-on an, olhcr anfi valuiblff books and .paper., was def 
St»t#,.^tl>OU ikAd 6111110 principle , that ^ W#1 nnu'er the pfnvisiou of this apt: 'jhio- "y n»-*t li o qlodk last night 
Gcnigiu wpk reounstrucleil aflor Laving Viueo, That h.o dol.to., iu making such now A dwellingC-bouae-iBdJaomti owned; also, m ■ B selection, shalll.o Char^ublo lit Its cash vil- by My. Hoffman, androcoupied by-Robert heM tmoo'deetartd reatorcd. to the Un- ue at the time when selected ^vith so,much Mook, was also conauinod.^ Storehonse 
»•*%»« "« SjfUj}a«^?Sj54r^ -""SySft.'H.g, .. OH*, 
er to make States, jyhy not cotioc^® that noy 41 of the firo anknown."—Alex. Qai.t19tb 
lb«> l*V0 the light U. Rniuake ijjom 7 If "" 
fa'Vor of the an 
to the United 
To oucl) as aro not well satiafted, we wiljscntl to pay for-tlie troablu of wrltlnK. Full particulars, n ralua 
ble fiamplp. whlph will do to commeirce work on, and a 
iibfry pt 77ie retyile's Literary Companion—me Ot the largest and best family newspapers publishod—all sen^ 
free by mail. Heailtfr, If you want permanent, proQU 
able work, address E. C, ALLEN tSi CO.,iAugualo, 
i 'goVcrDnV'e . Ci'^rer o  ohall he rel«ft§od bv oDoiafVon Wthir'adtV * 1,om •"ln(^ea Station, M. G.H Ksf dntod , .f . . „ bft ',1 - • I-I'VJ in r,.r Bfiaii oo^LReaBoa oy operat on ox tbla atft J— VCBfcer(Jav gtvfi • fil r«lvnn«A nf Mr tOHrttARtl'S laan excollent urUcle to  . o iu c hotrudti o k ^l .AsapmliJyipMi ^ cRn ^ r?'*' . oe Btorel oaBe ot ilr «ftT7VTTOXi1T/' A >> ofgmnuiated vu-ginia: 
,;IX 'i --ft . ■ w, v ft/- I o e e pi W . Won c Ta I J H. K A whorever imroduced it 
Ml no^ .rcponsfruct Massa^husetls, or ,.eftd of a family may select for hi. hMj -witb'tbe dntire atookmf ^bd8 .on 'h.ndj Smoking Tobacbo. Ne.vs J.cisjt, or i'eijgj.cm n y fi  steai! any otuoresi«te. eaiier real w person- d g a h e ri n ra oe 4 iiftnffsotue muslin bags, in whicli ordtrs for Meer- 
'o : ,1' ah 0rbu^V»" ib«« of lha.iProparty saleoicd I . '.-.iftLV: t. sehaum Yipe, .re dmly acted. 
ite, either raal ur person- and valuable hooka and naners was do. bandsomo muslin bags, iu which ordtra for 
of llie , property salectcd j K. .. n > ilTi I ' . . T V .-ftehaum Ylpe, are daily packed. 
pvisip  of tbis act: I'ii - ■ roTed b  firti •!, 1 L  l l ,t m t nnriT ann-sj—:   
L>toi. in ynakliiijsuch nq  d elhng-IloUBe adjaoYnt; o ned; also, —if u li?? Clsssed-byallwhocoa- 
di r- l  at it caa  V4I- . ff , r i   rt .;'Yadit Clllb -SrSt;" "km^cTf 
I f thi t SMl SO nnlf ua a a. l. w X UiLli.+ U WIUU .hH.| ,)iOT.tleal 
may not be fortlicomiug at tha Uuio of such 
ew .election • j i- , ; , i 
.''2. The offiehr to whom such execution) 
order, ow otherpri cess, jg dw-ected, may ad- •b.: nr>»^u AHa W J U . J a L f  ft. 
i- h ii < W • " 
e t«r W ■ omi; oowpall then. Icy. rauCy , ,lotlfe)ialJor or ^ pf R fun,n 
Oil fbdt F .i^akjug tmch election hh ofurcsaid shall de1- 
tt'T* at U'uWiiiiiton tiuyc lljora pqweroveff sfcriptipii of flia property to selecled by him 
-i ■ *'''•& .,f.'',ira..' i'lip On.—n /.T T/.® ' »fc'tBaW» ♦'W' lilt v4ah valagtion of each i-hejr /jUfijcUft '"01) the l^qppn pt i.oc- j^U^U theneof, under oath, wliich shall ha 
l-mii i bp over lier poopio, or lire iCsar of ritu'rued bjf ouch qllicer.lo the clerk's offioe 1 ,.4$ «I,a ../v*4w* ...» t >.1.  t-  i 
p |u|r-wiuli nacti as n o o 3 Cli«w-;,(g anS Smokiflff 
ive5 fVJhyvJlh'or to w hom such execution, ® 
i) | g; ii u e ^
10 w'loni •M^li execution, otdori' o7 pVoVesa, is directed an nccnmte do- 
scriptipn of ttio property bo gulecled by him 
kh aforesaid, Ividi his cHfth valiigtion of c^cli 
at c Uiuv f, ur t , ljii ll bo 
Russra seHs." \Vcll may Ve c* 
df llia coilrt froin which such executi'on, yof- 
der; or process, issnod, togetherwith tho af. 
Claim -ia rue JfuVtllcue lailggaao. tf the fldavits requiradtiy this-act, to he presexvod 
c / . i b/ 'hdivlgfk Uioreqf. htwildf-rmT joimiimer «) ecrc/y f.-nMrf, when 4.5. Tins act shall t ke effect from its pas- 
i, ■ firat L' l cld our DBti-ftlwi 'crc'alnetf, wvo, and continue In force until the pntsngo . ,,, of a general act undor tlie 5tli sectiuu of tho 
''Aiilic Got, Wat a j ecj'Ics . nth at-tlcle cf tlie Constitution." --—* 
ea three of orjllnary tobacco, In this brand we al^o 
monftircio TRAnrt Ptck ardjra ere^d^ forvflrat quality HeeMctmuio IK DB •- fipcg T y It and convince yburaelvefi Ik Is all t
^ JiOU l1 A JiL AND WiNXDlt, 1669! claiuw to tje,'•ms yiwaax .ov all.'* 
VTi) hayeln storfe a^dhi.Faetory, alkrgostock' -LOIirLLARU'S This brand of Fine cit 
, ' OENTURV ssssas-tr 
Gli« ;d il ing tobacco iu the country." ' ' ^ ^ ^ | 
^jj"g J D—g lftOHIL.LARDjS I h'ave now been In gen- 
G PUI 8 I CT CT G I eral use In the United I'V ■ r ^9 | Btates over 110 yearn, 
and still acknuwledged "the best" wherever used. 
If your storekeeper does not have these articles lor 
sale* ask him to get them; they arc 46ld' by resnecta- 
blo jobbers almost eYeryvUeft), 
Circular of pilocs forw arded on RpplicnUbn, . , 
V. JLOKlLlftAUU A CO., ' 
JanlO-Sm fJEW YORK CITY. 
TOI3 ^LOOO, 
*nd wo invite the attention of Hcrchanta to our 
didei ent brands. • 
OUR TOBACCOS ABE PUT UP ESPBCIAL- 
 ti  r oeral use in the United 
S s
lY to ji Pact the * wants o.e tjie 
VAI LflV TRADE. AND WB'OFPER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILD 
SUPPLY EVERY' DEMAND,.. 
^FRUITS and FLOWEUB,*' and other brands 
of Siiioklng Tobacco. 
We return thanko for Ihe liberal patronage . TU8T in recsipt of CARRI AGE MATERIAL 
herctoloro received. " TrimuiingB and Udath Varnish. 
-u a. U, MOI-Fl.TT (f- CO, I I'ehiu ti. W. TABS, i 
SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
BivE BEEN AWARDED TO 
uvt. stoifar 
FOB 
TjfiE BEST PIANOS NOW SIADE, 
Over Eight different Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New York Plahos. 
^affJUfficH and Wareroom : ■« Nnr^h Liberty at., 
above Baltimore street, Baltimore,'Md. 
STICIFF'S PIANOS have all tho latest improve- 
ments including the Agraffe treble. Ivory 
fronts, and the improved Prcrtch Actipu, fully 
warranted fur jive years. . 
Second-hand Pianos and Parlor and Charcfi 
Organs, of my own make, always on hand at from 
»75 to tSOO. JC ■ 
KEreaLES who have our Plftnos in use: Gen. 
R. E Lie, Lexington, Vn.f Gon. RoeKar lUa- 
sou, Wilmingtqn, N. GGen. D. H. Hill, 
Chailotte, N. C: ; Gov. John Letcbek, Lexing-- 
ton, Vn.; A. B. Iriok, H. 11. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Uuster, Aiithe- 
ny Uuckmun, Giles Devier/Ilarriaur.burg, Va., 
Hon. John P. Lewis, U. Uosenbcrger, Rocking, 
ham county, Va. 
Send for a circular contaioing aeven hundred 
names ofpersons in the Sopth eTpne, who hare 
purchased the Steiff Pianos' since the war clcsod, 
i'ebia.lSTO le 
J USTrecoivod a freah supply of UaUD Pearl 
Hominy. For sale hy 
fcWfi .H. W. TABB. 
HAVE'lN STORE a fine assortment of Cof. 
lip Trimmings, to which 1 call the altsn- 
[ lion of t'ndeltakers. 
I HhlS U. W. TABB. 
to suit Farmers; EARLY' Ri'SB and EARLY 
GOODH10H POl'ATOES—the earliest and best 
Potatoes kfrowh. PEACH BLOW and WHITE 
MERCER POTATOES, tor table use and late 
seed, for sale in any quantity.- 
GARDEN TOOLS of tho most approved 
styles. 
THRESHERS, Reapers and 
Mowers, Buggy Rakes, Horse '/BWBWl 
Hay Forks, Well and Cistern MHBNbM 
PUMPS, Stump Pullers, Steel CcgstHt 
Plows, Ucutt's Shovel Plows, K^Hg 
Iron Shovel' Plows, Dirt and A Wu^^V 
Mod ScoOps, Grindstones and Bl 
liaqgings, Leather and Gum JMB 
Belting, Bolting Cloth, Iron A^hjBHHLfta 
nnd Wood WATER PIPING, ^WlaftiaMte 
Hay Scales, Farm Mills, tRjaMSsjSgsS* 
Fa^im and Church Bells, 
Implements, Agricultural Hardware and Ma- 
chinery of every description, Eurnished Repairs 
for Threshers, Reapers, Mowers, Kakes, Drills, 
and otbec machinery, on hand or furnished to 
order. 
febR S. M. JONES ABBO. 
JEottce to Tax-Cayrrs r 
Notice is hereby given to. all 
persons In Ihls County, who are liable un- 
der the Revenue laws of the United States to 
taxation, efthSr'Idr 
XMCOIIKS, LICENSE, WATCHES, CAlt- 
HlAOES, PLATE, 'j. £• 
or other taxablo articles, to appear at my office, 
on Main alreet, (& Wm. Gay's new etor^-. 
room, near tho Uailipad depot.) ON Oil DE 
FOR® THE Iftrn DAY OF MARCH, 1870; anJ report the sanie. " ' ' 
. ^g&.Ferequ8 doing basinesa which requires a 
License will pjcAtie take notioe. 
WM. II. SMITH, Assistant Assessor* 
narrlsonburc-, Va., February 10th, 1870. 
fcMU-at i ; 
w. s. oygurr, op uu. e. t. mpLsa, q, va. 
W. 8. OFFUTT & CO., 
Ucncral Commission ItiepcIiantM, 
AND PRODUCE DBA LRUS. 
110 South Eujaw rtrdei, oopnsite Bait. & Ohio R. R,, 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
11BERAL advaueo, made on cousigumo. is. 
J Bags fin uished at usual rates 
Orders for Fertilizers aad goods of every de- 
Ecriplicn filled at lowest cash prieas. fcble X 
grain, and has a aulficienev of goed nmbor on it. 
The improvements concistof n Dwelling houao. 
Barn", Corn crib, Ad, a first-rate Orchard, a 
Weil, and running water through (he farm 
TERMS;—One-halt in hand and the redduo 
in Sand 12 mnntha, bearing interest train tha 
day of sale, the pnrcharer to give bond will* 
good personal tecuritv for the deferred pavinuntft 
John c wooubon. 
WM. B. CUMPTON, 
jfinl^-li'iv Commissioner b- 
JAMES STEELS, AucGoueer 
POSTPONEMENT—The above sale Is post- 
poned until TUESDAY, MARCH Sto, 1870.-' 
, ■ JOHN C WOUDSfN, 
WM B OOMPTONI, 
fehlA-tfl ..... Comoilsetoners - 
COMMISSIO"NEIiS, SALE. 
■ *« ■ Ori i in 
PtJRRUANT to a Aotroo of Kocki^i^bam Cir^ 
cuit Court, rendered at the October Term, 
1806, tte will eell at'public auction, on the pro-' 
imiaes^ . 10 ■
On WeitneaJay, the 9(h dayyf March, 18T0, 
the valuable and 
maelt mtroved farm. 
la'tely belonpinp to 11, B. Jcnnm^n, deo'd., tih- 
uated near CrOde-Keja, in Rockinarham county^ 
abd now occupied by Dr. J. 11. Webb. 
This farm cantainB about 100 ACliFS, a fair 
proportion of which te in timber* and the rea^ 
nnder cultivation. His eituafced in one of the 
moBt pleasant neighborhoods iir the county, and 
is hne of the most desirable farms no win the 
market. The improvements are geod, water 
convenient, fruit plenty, and society unjexoep* 
tionablo. • : L 
TKRM8—Cue-fourth of ths purchase tDoney 
to be pnia on the contirmalkm of ihe sale ; the 
residue in throe equal annual,instalmeDta~-the 
whole bearing Interest from the day of salu-^- 
tho purebnser to g^Ve bonds with go'od persona! 
security, and the title retained as further secu- 
rity. JOHN C. WOODSO*. 
WM. B* COMFTOJIi ::>! 
jan26i3 • i (JomuiitsioDerS. 
vojtmju tsss o.? 
T?Y virtue of a decwae of Rockingham Cireuit 
XJ Court,! will aell as Oomuiis.iooer, at pub- 
lic auction, on the premiaea, ON FB1UAY. 
MARCH U, I8Z0, the 
EOURF AND DOT, 
in Timbervillo, Uockinghain county, adjoining 
tho property of Wm. Melnturif, M. U. 8eo and 
others, belouging to Godfi^ey Brock. 
The lot rontaiu^ about one-quarter of an acre 
of land, with a good two story house, Stable, 
BlkcksmSth shop, (£:d*, unit. 
TERMS —One-half in hand and. tho roaiduc 
in six raooths—bearing iutcresfc from the day of 
sale—the purchaser to giva bond with good per- 
sonal security. L- 'WM* B. eOMBTONi 
fcb'Jivt Commibaionor. 
PUBLIC SALE. 1 
BY virtue of nhd iu pursuance of the last Will 
and Tcctament of George Brenner, deo'd.. jr> e ,
the undersigned, Executors of said Georgo 
Brenner, will sell to tho highest bidder, by pun- 
Ho auction, ON SATURDAY, MARCH 12TH, 
1870, iu tho village of Timhorville, Kockiugham 
county, one - . f .UiH 
IIOU8E AND LOT,' ^ 
containing nne quarter acre, and on which tbar. 
is a good Htable besides the dwelling-bouse.— 
The property is at present occupied by Wm. A. 
Fence, UcndUious ui.-ulo kaowu on the day .of 
sale. I. F. i H. C. BRENNER, 1 
f.j>> ta j -. .... Etoaoutors. 
CO M M1S3K) N ER'8,, 
£4 ill o of 
BY vi^hio of a decree of RookiughamjOlrouit 
Court, rendered at the October T^rm^ 1839, 
the undersigned, Oominissioner in the case of 
KnuppvS, Mir.nick, will aell at public sale, 
0« Tuesday, March 15th 1870, 
the TRACT OF LAND in' said'cause menlioned, 
fcelongiDg to tho defendant, Edmund Mluutck, 
This tract contains about -• •' .- ' 
Sixteen rtcrts of f.'ootl land, 
and is situated in Kockingham , county, adjoin*, 
ingtbe lands of George Motiett, John Guile, 
nnd others. There is a good House uud other 
necessary improveuienta ou the Uud, aud will 
be Kftn upon the. f dip wing TERMS ;—Due-liHif in hand and the residue 
in twelve Lionths fj/itu the day ufMic~^e^r|ng interebt from tlie dav of sale., the purchaser to 
give b» ud with gocd p iraoual security for the 
pay meat. LVVM. B. GOMFtON. 
fc-LD m Carnxnlsaloaer. 
| M j  t HQJV^PM ■ ■ ■' 
WednkMlTT M»rn4i>#,' Feb. iw, I8T0 
N'»*sPAri«^P« 
p*I»«r rtguUrly from the PcstofTce—whether diteclea 
to Mfi nnroe or Another, or whethtr^has mitwonbed or 
Lot—Is CMpoosible for the pny. If • pei orders his 
bo pottod on a good ^dvelUng* and 
business bousot in IlarriBOubnr^ this Spring. 
WiTaee eorry to make Mttb a record, bui for 
•GTDral Bensons pnet we hkVef^kl iotervala, 
Wa are placed under raoewad obligationa 
to out fiiend, O, W. GanwrPTj Baf,, Ocpu. 
1y Clark, fftr tba (kllotr'jng proceedinga af tfe^l 
FobrOnry Term'dTlltb"bounty CXJOrt) 'ctotii- .ndervvorM toitepr.-, upon proporty.ow.uer.. ^70n |Mt^ ' 
lie sure egecl oC lb« tenrWr blgh.f'b' fx- T w.j, or'-lam 
i* t i r po i i i » *oa ; hfts bfceo rencliod, and decliDfljjonies through 
K»ref»w»®T!rs«sft>»s-nc' "T, Tj? ah '"H" 
ciAd*, and erlleet the whyle n,ciount, whetbor^U Is u- 
ken from tht offloe ottlol. '^ftk 'coni1!%'1h#f^ 
thsl refusing to take B«wspAl»«r» ^nd ppriodicals from 
ibe Postoffice,or removing ^ '^twplhem uncalled 
tor, Is fftmOiJ&C}* evidence c • ^.tlonRl fraud. 
Rffltttme MAtrmt «N EVKKY < PAQE 
OP Tllld PAMR FOTUHg. BpHBFIT 01 
ADVSMHHs^* AVM AM 
- n-rq TK2M 
"I'^AOYEHrtSBn S*J>£S. * ,AJ ia riv 
Feb Wit-TWtl Tfoow^ and loUln JUrrisonburg 
—by-N. L. Grcincr. ^ 
wouli come. ia ijH a Cri'liuiiercHtf nor 
a Manufactuiing Iowa, butfiimply lha fmaH 
metropolis of «n ..agribtiltDrxl bonvuunity, 
Tbor* is noihiog to s\i[>port tbe grdwlh of a 
4aro|towD, .a must be a aimpletwi, who 
suf)]>(>soa th a| iii tbo Bbseoce of large lacto- 
ries, or cxlefaaiva machtoe works, rcaiing 
ttlrtla, quaries, ate., br In fact anything other 
an the utnal mercantile town trade with 
tfi« tanning community, that any ooatinued 
demand will ha or can be mada for honata, 
fmir for dwelllnga or basiness,) In the face 
of the huge ezantoni tfepTOporlyMl: 
frtscnf—John Fonk, President, I), M, 
Nlswaindor, O. \Vj Sif9v|pD( A. C. Long airf 
W. 3 Downey Jtfakicca. 
Jojin^eott, John Scnger, B, B. Sitea and 
MichroJ.Roller, drawn Jorora, were oxensed. 
JciiM K. Moore was perjriltted to resign 
his trust as guardian of Uelwcca Oromer. 
' i Jcrtip,\\L .West, Cimtn'r Iter. 3rd dftfrict, 
was allowed bis ktcoynt fnf- re^kttring 
. birlMs ami deaths, amounting $19.20. 
Jemea M. Weaver, Joseph, licaeand ham- 
CocaTTjopaE Fon Obecke axd Obakoe. 
—Wo am plonHod to le.irn that R R. Thom- 
as, Esq., Attorney at-LaW, of StanardsTille, 
Qre^no cohrtty, Will be proposed to the Leg 
inlatui-e fqr the pesitjoo of County Jtidgc for 
Greenejmd Orange counties. 
We can state, and do. to with pleasuve, 
that weTjelieve the Legislature will act wisi- 
ly in scleotlng Mr. Thomas for this houora. 
hie poattton. lie Ira gentleman of a high 
order of"hatur4l abilities; and hla attainments 
fit himipaeutiarly fer the pos'lion of County 
Judge, lie is a lawyer Hy profceelhn j wu 
n studeat under Gen. JAteos L. Kempor, of 
kladison { Is "learned in the lawv" and has had 
several years practice. Besides, his Domina- 
tion, we are hifhhncd, has the endorsenient 
JLerai. 
"^/TRRT^TA.—At Rules held in the Clerk's 
* Offlee of tli. OlriMR (%aH or R«ckln.lmueaun. tr. on tl.md.y Uu, Ta,d.r of l »Uruaiy, 1S70, 
s^llsjp. Gr.ce, who sues by O. A, Smith, herns* 
 risiniur, 
kTI. . TalUfbrro, Rufns W. Rsblnson, J. Onrahlll 
Private Sales* 
Sale of Itiluahtr Pent Kut.itr. w 
IOFFKR (or sale privately, the foUowtng db- ^ 
si cable teal estate; 
32 Acres of Woodland, ^ uiiu v.. iBiiHir n m nr oM P (J mb i , i 
8,prJl'»l. Hlrsm Flughes; Charles A. Spilnkrl and alno tlileajfottb of Harrlstaibprg, on tko-Hlsgp bclSon Sprfnkel, late m.-rchants tradiny under the Road, and in sight of the Mabassas Oap llatlroad,- 
flrTOOfC. A. A N. Sprinkle; J. C. Dyolt. Thomas ~ 0 » . _ r 
ratferton and John II. llaeh.partnery tradlny under 8 ACIitCS OF IjAHD, 
^/^e,"h,^^^lT^^r^ or*,eA|l^nr*m fl
dj0Jfinf} 'he corporation Qf ilyriaonbnrg. on of Hnthrauff, Alyer fc Co.; A. fl. Moore, W. F. I.ar- 1110 rko' ttiwa limits, en the Vulley Xurupiko— 
jntscelluneoue. 
AS Xilii 
" •',i 'f; »r e c IljUTisonbnr ,u t t "'O N i hur Jl . nw a ..inrii
rabSe, S.imuel Appold, George J. Appold and Wm. dcsirablefor Miildlng lots, 
i..llri«»«.Partner, trading un- rp„.. TJnt,ar,0 .e-r. 
j VALLKF BOOKSTCmB. 
I TVICTlONAIlT nf the fHWe, Trans- 
1 I .A lation of New Testam.nt (Neve*,) 
U 19(11 B« ill a V CUVCA, A-1W1A. UlUl 1-UlU • . ' , .T. t. n, 7 " t *    
nel Wagiier were appointed commlsslonBrs vt'tho bar of Greenecounty, by whom he Is 
to awign dower to;MT». MnrlhALswle, wife of well knoWn. The 'Native Virainian. imh- O^s.^aol II T ran. i B rln.s*/! *' ■ " * Samuel H. Lewis, dou'd 
Ob mntkii, George. Hronner's fiechtors, 
i J. H. Tbpmaii, JdnplnAn Braoner, Wm. 
Mclhtpsh add Wm. G. Branhpr wore appoint- 
ed, to appraGa a hnuwi und lot in Finkaville. 
a„.. yt;,h.«Me.....,, a^. ttSsinr
BS..ry agse °
r 
Martk/O^-TW-JeanhisrsFarni, 100 aoref,,i«>ar 
CrorsACtyse-iyJoedseB A OourptM'. sow rs. ,. 
March-porlflHf bf-the-home fSrtn ,ot Eli 
CntwITFrrrtec'it, nenr Mount Crawford—John 
E. Roller, cojgnHM'WWr. ; < • H > T '. 
March 8—Quarter acre lot in Brldgcwatet— 
J chnjf Mehef, tcftfimirsioner. gr- 
March 11—JthUfiffSbd tot W*TimbeWtllS-*W. 
B. Compton. ComroiEgioner. •" 
MarcMSSX kskae nndTot ftv^TiinkcfVUTe, by" 
1. F. ilr.K. C. Brenner, Bxecntorss 
liRiiibori |n 8 IWt of lancl, PCjtr SengerBrllle— I 
W. coinmlESloncr. • j 
Moroh 1 a—A farm of nioetv acres, I^fEnijir I 
New Market, belonging to the heirs of J'.U-a- 
Seth'Fhomas, dec'd. 
MaiWi Ife-A tract of 16 sores of landibclong- 
ing to Edmund Mtupick—W. U. Coinpton, com- 
inireioner. 'Jo ni a . it , 
tLafsh' Ih—dLa .(ni or eat in the Aj»rf rt cs r, H o tel, 
prop#ytvia:BarrisoDhurg. ...JoUn C. yVoodson, 
votnamifaMC. ■ . 7 ' ,j. 
MaroM'Mr. Eale ol House fnct Lot in tlaytopj 
by JeMAWeodsoei.'eboun'r. 
word?, if icoti'i d-'oy. 
'1 Look at the husloess places now clqaod or 
closing, the number Of meehanios who are 
leaving for other Iccaiilics where better 
oBsscea. for a liytRg are offered. Think of 
mechanics paying from $12& to $250 for 
bBuse rent and theA tell If you can, how they 
can.possibly live in these times. It is sim- 
ply aoabsfudiiy. Thou add from $75..to 
$400 for H'sitirjtc room in which todohusK 
nhsd. Thdie can ho but one solution.; bank- 
mpiaj or close up and leave. 
•,We cau hardly helieve it sound policy 
upon the part of property 'owfaers to make 
their esuotioosso high as to ilepopulato the 
town. But it is a lamentable fact that nom 
here hkve left and others are going; just be- 
J*cob A.' Armantrojit qualified as admin- 
istrator of Henry Miller, det'd. PeMklfy of 
bond $200. •■ . i • . -uv - 7 
Martin Qarhef,' David Sites, L.Pi Brannor 
and Henry Neff ware appointed commission- 
brs to assign dower to widow of Christian 
Koyscr,_dcceas»d.'. ;■ uuni.it . .r-n- .i' 
Lewis Stncftler qualified as odmlnistratur 
of Andrew J. StricU'e^ dee'd. Penalty of 
bond $10,066. 
Keyser vs. Hoiriok—upon a suggestion— 
judgment fer plaintiff lor $60 with interest 
afcd oostm.jj—«*»7i 
, J uhn k/Rhllet- wns allowed $20 as mes- 
ssnger. of Court, io conveying the oaths of 
coiiuty oQicers to the Secretary of the Com- 
monwealth. 
Commonwealth vs. George Airey—indlct- 
; ment—judgment for $1 Qne agil costs. 
On petithm of Geo. W. Kemper, jr., abd 
^ others, for a public road, Isaac Long, Alex, A • o _j 1.. T71..7 n wn«.7l.7n . i-, ' ■ - 4 e . (Kqcra, l r B ij uii  runu. lattHu XJUHU, 
mwfiSSwel Jyl'u c- w.0 ,llB' n' cpuselhoy ca/inofa^ord to slay. And this ' Kj^r hnfi Johtt W. •Palmer were appoietcd- arol ^Cal rf e d t^I B jl ni [••4id»1 policy,i».indulged in by mep who commissioners to view Hid route for proposed Je s s o.crwnndr. • hhte rcputalioba for!tusm'ess sagacity—yet' ro(d. 
£*£• ^ •**'■ sfts^aa^sa^aSSS 
SSwSMi$ISfc^t{S$5£S "" "• "W*r.fS o.wtSeiMa.a'SMteck'. . ... vMMWfcfr •wa.w.w y .w fc ^ Ivowa .. mwAiatan f> .1 frnrr.  J t  si... \XT Q „ ,,/J farm oallDf#;'ElW,:Bockingh.im couoty, ci 
tainio^ HO ftcr^a. 
By Millets, Kite^oCo.^atypk .of Go'^s 
Conrad's Store. ' - t . v ^ 
mTobV X~8phs—Wdijlto machinery, --f .v. 
lick county, Va; clnvr Mi ; ftf r.vpry mao coming in for the purpose Of iot- 
i'o.toy.Y^foAh'11 hoqspa apdjp^r111 ?,,d tleinout amongst us asks, ns one of the .firs' 
und lot in Auestiyns: "what can I get a house forr 
cob Shank and D.vi.l Garbor. were appoiut- 
cd to view route, Ac. 
Huffuet v». W«"ger—(hpon a suggestion— 
lished in Orange oobuty, aUo gives the 
weight of Its ii.flneuce In etdursemcpt yf the 
oomlnalion ofXr. Thomas, ynd we feel as- 
sured ttre-peo^lo of both counties will en- 
dorsp the alovatiun of Mr. T. to tb'a county 
benclrof that iuUlllgent and gallant people, 
Vfa very cordially reeomroend Mr. Thorn, 
as tb the members of the Legislature, and 
hope and believe be will be elected County . 
Judge for-jGrucue and Orange counties. 
SwohN Ttt —The members -of the Couplyr 
Court, and Rs pCSoere on Monday, wero re- 
lieved of their "disabUiiios," incurred by 
renaon of'tho admission of the State into the 
' Union, by takirig the oatli prescribed by tbe 





f rot sjia.L tu ni oeJal snarlntrq 
1.1 fc and Tire Insurance . f&enls. 
harrisonbuRq,. va. 
■ -.j- .l R. St , .. . ,TJ0.-}W 
JJrARJ?S, BtrtT.DlNGS, ;LOT8, AND ALL 
ESClHP,j^ON& OFjFKePBUty,. SOLD OH 
RENTED DPOK REASONABLE TERMS. 
UfSOHAlfPE OPON LIFE AND BUILD- 
(Jcrthc nami of Moore, Urabco ft Co,; 0. L. Iloffmon 
5 . ' v,erchn"t« antf pkrlhcrf IHfllYiir tt«<ler th« D8m« ami -tyie of O. L. Iloffman k Co.; 
P. n . M. Crook, and all other, unknown, the cmllt- or. o Aaron D. Grace, and (), O Blerllns, HherllTof 
ItocklnKhum county ncfondanta. 
is Cuascsar opds OaioisaL, Ah.sdsd and Supfli. 
!i -J ; ^ 
The object of till, cult la to obtain a decree directing 
that certain property de«crlbed In the bill and claimed 
by complainant a. exempt by law from dlatreee or levy and Mle, or the proceed, of ..Id property If a bile baa 
been nad, shall lie delivered to cnmplnliMiit. 
^And It nppearInK by Rflldavlt died In this cause that 
"o f 9a "jy'L Thoma. N. Fatteraon, John U nuh Portera Alger, i. N. Butbrau*, A. B. 
£ Moore, W F. Larrabee, Samuel Apiwld, G J. Appold' 
H w nrJ,dcn. a- h. Hoffman, J, M. HolIn-.i,n i W. M. Crook are not re.ldenla of tho Slate of Vlraln- 
^»«r J',0r t'lt/ appear here within 1 month wrerdnp publication of thl. order, and do what I. nc- oeaaary to protect their latereata In thl. suit 
A orpy—Te.te: A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. Fob IMw-ltolter, p q 
TftRCINTA—At rules held in thn Clerk's v Offiee of the County Court of Roeklngham County, on A|onday the 7th dny of February, 1870, 
^nVnes B. Harper, WMnoo Harper, D* Bland 
and Virginia his wife. Jackson Dolly and Caroline 
hil wife, Job Dolly and kJDwbutb bis wife, .•...-J'lflj,. 
' Two Houses and Lots, 
on Mkin slf'ebt; northern end, both Or Hlher ef 
which cau be oaaily osnvorled into bueiucsa 
houMf, ■ t Either piece of the above prapcrty can bcpul1- 
chased on reasonable terms, a. I am detirou. of 
changing my bosinc... 
Fob particuiarH, apply to the nndcretgneJ on 
hi. fann, edvon miles North of Harrtaonburg, sr n l q . 
to J; D; Pi 
jelS-tf 
« tTve'opcnia or F.wyiwii inicrature, x>w» — 
p if.V Novetu. Hultver'., Ecolt'e anA | CJ. 
j: Hicki-naV NutuIs, Switl'. and Gold- M 
q iwniith'e Wr-rk., Arabian Nights. Uol-1 jJ'. 
a, lin". lii.torv, Wsabfogtpn Irvlna'. i M 
C? ; Work., Idhnkspenrc, Alibdllli Histotici. - 
^ i PERIODICALS. KTC. <4 
6- i Ftariior'. Uagaziqe^ I'efer.rtn'a do., I,o«- t_j 
W He's d,,., GodcV's Lady s RooV, DenVftiW' 
;«ft, flnrper'a "Bazar. Lmtdon Latrcrk, »M. 
s London Rorfctv, tlm Kcpli.b QuarturlKt iSj tr* : a, . i _ %m "i i i t    
8. M, YOST. 
<^EOHaiA IaANI) 
> FOB SALE QB EXCHANGE. 
I0PFER for eala. or in oxciiangpfor property 
it Roeklngham capnly, Va., 
Two Plantations in Georgia. 
One coatains 375 ACRES, more or leu, and Is 
situated within miles of tho city of Rome, 
State of Oeprela. Tbemthar contains 240 acre., 
and is alto situated within 2U miles of tho city ..r L,   - 
{Sumlav Magaxine, The Land wc Love,, 1^4. 
N. Y. Ledger, Chimney Corner, LBSiiere] m 
llllumlnated. Photo'grapb Album., <4. 
PAINmOS, MUSIC, Ac., Ac, I ,-,■ 
of Rome.; 
A EVircai^nowiacnnr.e 
of construction passes through 
KTIES^W 
AT 
THE OEIX STAND 
Tr.9'fF\*jrtt', STOPJESi/fC., 4C. 
TilK uoderRi^ncd rcfipcotfully siatc to ,K 0 pub- 
lic that they hare ootered in.to co j)RrlDef-~ 
ebipfor the purpoae uf os the Tinning 
1 bnslncsH in ail ita rbrTed'brailWW. Wenrekee|$- 
' ing a tin store lu copnectldn iVilh our shop, and 
per, ilnon Harper, SUirn.t D- Bland ©SSSl&r^^both plaiilation*. I 1 ?£ £ Rja.^'I ^ nlSS. wL .m li url TlfE iMl'UOVrMPNTM i eM I l s a led fttbej rekt p
DoUy and bUlznlicUi bis wife, . .. , 7 , n t-n, A,.l .• lo   ti t r  l o n lio Wit r ab ,  
„ „ ■ - i »«"-» •'^1™*', Ipnkoth placcareefthnFIBSTflUALXTY, and have now and willkccp en hand a large asaort- wella Hevener, Michael Brake and: Krallna hi. wlfc, both plantatlona ai 0 Well watered by running ment ol all dcacriptions pf both " GSorso Miller and Annie h.s wife, Neffand Hen- Blroams. TT " mT wry r tlta hi. wife, late Henrietta Hevener, Anycliae ^uTRRMH-Moderalo, and the title goorf. HoMR-MADE AND NORTHEEN VV AKh I 
Ilewncrl two'hUdreri'"f tvmH'lT™crie'r"Ju7 ^ A. L-I4ck pr lieniy.gliacklen, Uar- which will he sold low for ciisli, and to itUcb 
dse'd, and Angeline —, late AngclineHevener, and r'sn?iui"'g, » »• r,.., w Or, i vr r Mw wo deslie to call puhlie attention. I. irankBranner,  Defta. ' JOHN SCANLON, _ * » _aw www 
IN CIIA>f6£llY. a^pt' !,' 18(!8-tf Harrtaonbursr, S I C3 V K S m 
The object of the above suit Is to obtain a decree for a 1 
•ilia of the re til estate of Wm* Hevener, er., rteo'd, lyiiitf 
In Brocks Gap In Kockiughain county, and a dl$tribu- i 
lion of the proceeds among his heirs. And affidavit being made that the defendants, WcMs 
He?ep$f ^ Harvey mVtJner, Are nofi r?Bld«iit ofVIrfitn- , la. it Is ordered, that they appcarTiere wlth'Th'ondtft'rtiitir 
VALUACLvE 
TOWN "PROPERTY 
- i . AT PRIVATE SALE. 
ahor due publication of this order and answer the T OFFER for sale priratoiy tho property in 
plaint in"b bill or do what is necessary to prelect their X which 1 now reside, located on the Norfh ena 
hII.^irtsiaoii F ft cop3r 0! oriler ,c published of Main slfrget, Harrisonbare, coiisxating of a onoe a week for four Buccesnlve weeks in the Old Com- ( . - ^ ^ nopwealth, a newspaper printed in Harrisonburg, and » *4-1 O U S El, A N D L. O T ■ 
another copy thereof posted at the froni door of the \ t r - TtT - , . codrt-house of said county, on the first day of the next T"0 'ot COPtay^ ope-fourth acre, and is y(}TV 
county court thereof. Tester O. W.OARKRTT, n. o. rich and ptoducTfVe. The Uouar U in amid feb9,1870-4w. Woodson A Compton, p q. ne^ new, iu moat ex^oUcht .cpndltion, and,'<ibn 
—  —— __  taifia six idtoftsant and wdl^Tentllatetf roomB. 
TTU'GINIA-At rules held in the Clerk's T,'7e ^ ai.on the let a weU of. cieAlleftt water,- 
Y office of tke County Court of Rcokinuhaia .on Uco. &nd in th? ^ nrH-ratfe;fii8Uyrn , also, an ice- 
b o b as^ \ hl
c i b c n c f ,
TO E . - 
, We will continue this branch «f our bu8}as»», 
and with this vi'ew afo^now-rueoiviiDg aliiFga+v- j 
eortmeut of Stoves. Indudiog Parlor, • Dining 
room, Chamber, Office And Cooking StOvaV, jjSI., 
iiand.ome patlerna and bo.t quality, and for 
wond or coal. We invite the special.atlentiwn 
of tbcladiea to our Stnvos. 
Roofing, s|wintbig, Hheet-iron Work, Ac., douo; 
to (Order, and vstiiuates furniihcd to* all aaoh 
worki"; .r-rww^l acf* X ytf.—c.iaiy, 
Gottnley prodweo takon tot work, aa mnuJ. 
. ^L-iihop at Hie oia .iiMvit, Kast-Maiket.troet, 
Opposite Jonoa'Agricultural Warehouse. '.'I 
aentJJ - OEEINJCK' AHAGOai vwN 
* c l o a W ounpr K ingluua,ea n- .5 a , yara a Ur -rat  m.ter
•day the 1th day of Februafy, 1870; nou.o and aau)', stable, and allpaoesaary b iild- 
W.sley A, Tuiifer, Ifenfy C? Smith, fttliH B1. Epfacin., iBf.8, , , John O. Horsey and George T Ames, merchant" ft . ' dfn Lhernl, and madu known to thoso ilecir- 
e.ley A. Tutker, Ifcnfy C! S ith, ttliK B. Enfagln., 
 inc. s- jartner. trading under the partnership name and 
•tyle ot Tucker, Smith & Co...........'. PluiulilTs. 
VS. A. D. Grace and J. W..Tallftferro, late merchanlg And 
partners trading in the hanle'and style of A. D.^Oritar 
• fc Co Urffodants. < 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMEXT. 
I'tiOHA'Ii AFFAIRS. 
.v-.i, " iBipLFuiiit ; , ^utlB 
We oftrt 4heof aspirants'to x rule dteai 
i.'.- h LhV't-'.dttGi u.lm d upon ; that nil qn- Oljly 
n.. HrG4»m#»»vU must bo./jre/jait/, .before-• they T\vTir may 
from tbe couteniplatlon of such figures, lie' lajnd of DaVld Bowman, deccaacd, amoog bis 
simply cautout a (lord to pay so ch. pricee, and 1,011 • , • : , VT ". 
af ow„ rwo^ixFxwu-ai UrarvevK i.. fi«iVm Frederick K. Speck rerwwed hia bond as Vturl. aLftDy^cbanical brsatSli id this com, Notory puBlic oTcouiiiy. ' "  
imiiiltiy, ana there fore he is compdled io stay . MagdjUooe L..Owi)D was ftppalotcd cuar- 
away, is tbe result, and if houses are d)iri of Saraft A. T,, Mary M . K. and Victo- 
oq iiut irp for negroes, tU«,> the policy 
a  he Wise, but if It 'be desirable to have 
The object af,this awU l.te-aubJcct the estate of lha defendants to the payihcnt ot the sum of {275 80, with 
iulerc.t thereon from ffie —1'day of Dec. 16B9 till paid, 
L .e.Larot. ro . e p p d  ^ mlf | be wise, dt if it be degfrable tu hA?e 
ho yfit^t^'id ogr poUiTana. "Eb" population increased.by tbe introduotiou 
i.justliloa by^y^e^ijiq^egca.^^^0f good
n'ahj rekpectrtblb WAife-mechanics, 
'^"Wients cannot aek as a pursuasive 
: idducomeut forlbem'to Comb. isnN-HnrttrtRiGi,—It- ia genojallyF. ktiown 
among ouf, loitigfigg^^lbai the old Metliqciist 
cl.tfrrh fb tbi* jiUce. purclmsed-sotn.a timer 
(«- mechanist, 
Every industrious, honest «nd euergetic 
mtohnnic coming in . adds greatly to the 
. j«.m. , r. wealth of the couiMHlnUy, Ihoogh be brluit ago by rbe Lew School Bspftsla, o»t since ,V , 
suffendemd by them. Las W recently pur- UOti"ne ^ ^ housebol^effebUy and strong 
chased ty tiiB eofbtcd ITothodiat Congrega- ai®8.,u: a "'Oht itart,. 
tiou wowAuFviing in John WrsTey Chnpel. .1
It m l,m8 th® bu8mMS mcn' and tha P00' 
UDder the pastoral charge of Uov. Isaac W. P'* 6^®rally o 'lDscomnulmty should realize 
Brown", ch W'ashifcgttm CohfercnCiF T^ey 1116 Past P®1'0-' mu" ** 
have, etlpuiated to pay the sum ol $2,500 deolme 40 per coot. We 
for lha church—$500 on the fit May of fQ8t offer fo> the future, some inducements 
AprHmeif, $600 the 1st of October, and tho ^ mW™. or 8lso ve have about reach- 
balsuoo iu six equal annurrl instalments, 'd,the highest pomt in the way q( growth 
Judging from the enterprtsing and liberal »"d ""l-rovement we can reisunabl, hope to 
ratMrtior in which this Congregation conducts aJt
en lf wo dd Do1 fT'tne83 a d0®11110 in 
ita affairs, we have nd doubt all tho pay- b.olh' ^ 8 b™'?. therefore, put the ques- 
ment. will bo promptly met as they become tlo° aa i
mo8
i
t.i"teresloJ. wh(;thDr "'"Y will reduce the high exactions for rents, oi 
There was quite au iu'lerestiug time at tho »P ,be ^ ^ drive *f tbo m08 
quafteriy meeting of this couffregetion,-wbreh Va ^ * P8!' ^ * e onimunity theme. 
was bloSbd on Thuretiay-eveniug last.-About ^hamcB7 "j8 nrust be answercc 
$s60'of tho first' payment'was subscribed at very soon, amilt wore well that public at, 
.is _ * *-• j 4 j * leiitioo be given to tbe matter at once. 
tbllJBOHMU iBeasures adopted 6 s.',. *• . at Rfliiln ar« nnpanor in Alovanrlria vm- n.tliv. 
ria L. Owen, her children. Fenally of bond 
$700. ' 1 * ' vKDIG'JNN .S 
Wm. B. Keller was appointed admlnisira- 
tpr <i. b. v. of Jnsiah S. Boiler, i'dnalty ot 
bond $7,000 
Wm. G. Flook -was appointed adininistra- 
tbrrOf Michael H. Flook. Penalty of bond 
$000 
Michael B. E, Kline, minister of Tunker 
i ohurch, was grauteil license to celebrate rites 
of nistrimony. iPaoalty of bond $1,500 
Geo. W. Swnrtz was appointed guurdiaa 
of Mary Jane Swartz, hia obild. Penalty of 
bond. $100. 
Cyrus Wise was appointed committee of 
Diana Layman, n person of unsound mind. 
Penalty of bond $300. r 
Samuel Stoner vs. Henry N.ff—upon an 
award Judgment fur plaintiff for $400 
without interest. 
Samuel Barley vs Elias Kindig—snggea- 
tiou—judgment for plaintiff for $23.47 with 
intertst. 
Kisor vs Painter, (Co.; Bowmans vs Hus- 
ton,&c.; Burkholder vs Coffman, &c ; Mil- 
efty, or iasutk their lives or buildings, are re- 
spectfully solicited to call and see ns. 
Three of tbo momhere of our lain are natives 
of the Valley of Virgthlr.and are well scqualnt 
ed throughout its entire length. . 
■^sa.OFFIOE, for tho present, IN.THE LAW 
OFFICE OF CHA3. T. O'FERKALL, OVER 
.THE PlltBT-NAT'lONAL BANK. eep22. 
Watches and Sewelry. 
in sr to piu'chase, who are invited to call upon tne; 
dcblA-lf, A. J. WALL..: 
~ FOR SALE 
/ VNjthe niortreasonsblo terms, a IntofCABD- 
'NX* MA CHINES, eensistlng of First and 
Isecond lireakora and Finisher, 40x30 inches 
wide, with clothing nearly all new. Also, a 
200, Spindle Mule, Jenk.'e make, and a 4-4 
Spcannff Vachlne. 
p-ffr^u gi-i 
piS-ShS-r^-s 2 spT s 
' g " !•<? ^ a*-* ' e. ^ ..t- Ink ^ CB T3 » •  - 5.t? -■  X-- >T>Z* £s K f481 
'5 2'3:»583 £ W5' as 5* cl jo. A'.w ? W 5" ^ 
y S 3^-rS.P tl 
7 I 200 Spindle ule7 Jenk.'e ake, and a 4-4 And affidavit being mutjc tUat tho defendant, A. D Sncaria? ^nchitiff 
Grace, is a ndO-rejIdcritdTth'c State of Virginia It Is i " m ui • • „ , , 
ordured that he.dv .ajq,ear here wiihin one uouiii after 1 ho above, Jlachinery is in excellent order, .dpe putllctdion ot this order, and answer the riafntliTs ,a®tf ^ be tiGQh at any timo. Any pur*-. 
fiClfdd, or'db what Is noccrfsary to protect his intertflt: Jtjf in want or n«vtt of - 1 




A. Has a splendid assortment ofPf fiPIifV 
8-day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— U lUUIV )
These Clocks have just been received, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. A call is solioited 
before purchasing elsewhere. deel 
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Whdfe a goect assortment of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ^o., 
Onn always tie found, atieosonsble prices. 
dcel GIVE UIM A CALL. 
BEjttjTiFVIj JtJl*0 aoOD, 
W. TI. BITENOUR. 
t . We seriously, therefohe, put tho ques- ler & Co. va Zfrkle, &c ; same vs same. 
WATCH 
MAKER 
i u to those s  in ted, e e  they 
oil a r 
hold up th  prices and  out he ost 
v luable part of th  coDiniiin]ty—the me. 
ichanics? This qiiestiun must be answered 
euro the romaining $200. On Tburstfay 
evening there wa* n meeting of tbe various 
Ufuqftfibpt societies at the church, at nrhlch 
appropriate addresses were detiyered by their 
pastor, Uev. Isaac W. .Brown, and Hcv Pi 
G. Walker, The societies appeared io full 
r^gijl^.gnd presented1 quite an tmposing ap- 
pearance. These organiEatlocs ore known as 
the Lyceum Olub, the Sous of Purity, and 
the Dabgh'ter8 of Levi. A ftcT the concluslou 
of tbe.addrosses, &C., the most subatan tially 
interesiing proceedings took place. They com 
sTatAd Oflhe presentation to their pastor of 
tho following sums—by the .Sons pf.Purity, 
$8^ "S'S ; by the Lyceum Olub, $86 ; by tho 
Daughters of iovi, $63—making a total 
$164,83,- These examples'pf cijlciprife snd 
irtieraUty sro worthy the imitetipupf tbose 
who. have more "means and np less reason for 
giving than our colored friends. 
It gives us great pLeasure thus to refer to 
the prosperous condition of fhis church, and 
if they will carry out . lliB'"cxcsllopt advice 
and adinooitifgaE^iwcn by their preachers at 
the meeting refer'ced j^' 'th'sy roust continue 
,jp.V^'preajp in xtumbers and to accumulate all 
j thn elements of success and usefulness in the 
f&ure. j i JS. _ . :•  
OSE UCSUltKI) LpADt OF lUipR, Ot about 
that, are m'odod to Sll up and render passable 
( n h  .
Bents are cheaper in lexa dria or,Balti- 
more than in Ilarrisunburg, and wages here 
; are. less. In the face of such facts, can w® 
expect tradesmen to como here ? We think 
not, and hope a better state of affairs may be 
ihtiughrated with the cehiihg epribg. Then 
we may expect a revival of prosperity; an 
increase of business of alt kiudu; a revival ot 
mochauical and mercantile branches, now 
doolinlng and closing, etc. Let us offer all 
tbe inducemeuts to settiora we possibly can ; 
taku them by the hand and help them in 
every way we can. Thus we may expect 
thorn tp come. But, to make them feel that 
they will encounter at ovory street corner, 
spine one ready to fleece them, is not Sh in- 
duotmout ftfr hnmigration. Wise men will 
adopt the belter cutirso. 
" ' ■' —    —— 
TBItTMPaaSTl—The justly calibrated 
Stieti'a Pianos have received Seven Guld 
Medals, and six firBt.clsss Premiums, ot the 
Marylacd lustituto Fair. Baliimore, and at 
the several Southern Fairs, he'd In October 
and November, .1800 j Cape Pear Agricul- 
tural Fair, held ; at , .Wilipjogtoq, N. C.; 
North Caiolina^Stafe Fqir, RHleigh, JN. C 
Lynchburg lAgrieullural and Mechanical 
Fait- Abgusta County Fairy. Wythevillp 
Spriukel & Gay vs Mcssick, &c ; Skollon va y 
Painter, &o. Judgmout in each case accord- ys nott 
log to bond a.pd for costs., X and I 
In the matter of peliflob of Abram Mil'er GOLD 
forpubiio road—report ol viewers reiurned PL 
and adopted, and summons awarded against 
Koyser's heirs to appear at next Court to The best 
show cauao why the road should not bo os- w®"? 
tabliahed ranted 1 
Bwope vs Brnnk—upon a suggestion— . 4afc.li 
judament for plaintiff lor $250—subject tp aonburg. 
credits. * 
Grand Jury tetrirned ths foHowing pre' —i  
seqlments;. John Wright {colqred) for mur- 1 
der ; Jacob Liuodlil for unlawful retailing'; 
the ManassaS railroad oompauy for unisancs; 
O'is Moore for atsault and battery. Grand 
Jury adjourned tifl 9i o'clock. WATt 
A great oumbcr of witnesses, and a yarla* -i -vTot. 
ty of subjocts for invesligation are before the \ V iii 
Grand Jury. " now occ 
Besidoa tbo foregoing proceedings, many Store. 
motions were docketed as usual ou the fire t ia , » , most re« day of the terra. Wnteh. 
. SECOND DAY—FED. 22 1870. 
Court decided not to take up Tfie issue jjaVin 
docksl at present terra, but will only call the trnnage 
dockttt as far as the second day's issue?, and plei 
which will include all motions and the office _____ 
judgmeut dochot. This relieves all drawn UN 
Jurors and parties interested io any case on 
the issue docket. The Court will take up >3 




IS w receiving direct from New York anew 
 beautiful assortment of 
AND SILVER, WATOdES. GOLD, 
ATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, AO. 
Tbe best braupbt to this market, Priocs tp suit 
Mie times, lie. sure to g re me a call. 
js^,WatcBeB and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
. kbR.Roo.ci pcxt door to tbe Post-oltice, Rarrl eonburg. Vrf 
, aovJ W. B. UITENOUR. 
IP' *71. It. B witt* JEM, 
.due publication oilliia otd^r,and anairei* the flaftitilTs '• <* bo eceft runQin actfofi g ecctfaM- laCettS ;' W in f  
' o      Ubi ed " ee   **.*** ** r k* *
aucccffslvc weeks in the Old Commoinrualth, a news- wv « 
papireq.uWI'hed In Harrisoafoira, Va,, and anotber, for working Coarse arc copy tlfereof posted at ttfc front U'Sirof thi Oourt-l.ouse wclbto call on or addr 
•of this county, oe tl.e first day of the next term of the " rv.i 
County Court of said County. Testc; v ^ . ft'b9,1870 4w K, a. CRAY c. c. Manufacture 
Berlin a Harnsberger, p q ' ' * ; janXO in Bruceto, 
VIRGINIA—At Tjules held iu the Clerk's V A L I 
oftic® of the Circuit Court of Rockingham, ou M on- "F'. AT* 1 ■ day the 7th day ot Februarry, 1870; . 
L. S. Reed, adra'r do bonis non with the will ann xed 0r 
ol R. M. Kyle, deo'd, who sues for himself and all "*~" 
other creditQrs ol Samuel Miller, dee'd, PlaijtilTs, fTMIE undersigned w 
Addison Harper, John Harper, Jackson Horn, and Hy.. C*er 0t ^ 
Neff, ailm'rde bonis uon of S. Miller, dee d, Defendta. K YLJ'' M 
CHAN'CKHYv, situated noo/ jae town 
The obiect of this suit is to obtain a settlement of tho >8 vorv • «4'iiaWo propy 
exccutoriilaccount of Addison Harper, wlio was cxc^ /uvcstineut. isMa J cutorof Samuel Miller, dee'd. und to recover from hin* I'01" further informat 
and his «ecurtlie8ft xlebt duo the estate of H. M Wm. H. EKFiNapB, at h 
"Tnct appearing hy .flidavit filed G. .h.s carfse that Sl^ StountomV?. Addiron Harper is not a reside"* of the State of Virgin- af ia. It is ordered, that he "ppeur here within one month ucco-u 
after due publication of this order, and do what is re- .   
cesffury |.wo».>ot nia Inteiest In this suit. witrm mt i A copy—Teate: A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. JFOIt SariltE i 
Feb 8-4w Woodson & Compton, pq   
E will eell prlvr 
Farm, Vying on ] 
office of ths County Court of Rockingham, on Mon- -i a /S a 
day the 7th day of February, 1870; -a: 
John G. Ragon,„.;  J ; rialntiff. bclobgtng to Rrbert P 
vs. customera. Terms aci A,. J. \jrarfield,   Defendant. Philip Pharos will sf 
IN DEBT tirON AN ATTACHMeMt:?; ers and give the terms 
The object of this suit is 'o subject the estate of the coine to our ollico in II 
defendant to the pnyment of witli interest tiiereon contract, receive pay a 
horn I7ili aN'ov ISbu, tilt i>uid, and due from the defeu- pavmonfa and have de« 
daut to thc pluiutin. Here is a rare ohacc 
And affidavit being made that'the defendant, A. J. means to acoair^ a ho Warfleld, is if non-regident of the State of Virginia, it is WOOD 
ordered, that he do appear hero wltiiln one mouth after AttrirnGv* aft !.•» A 
duo publication of this order, and answer the plaintifrs ^1- w' * bill or do vfhdt is necessary to protect J»ifi Interest; und XCDZ-II 
that a copy of this order be published once a week for  —' — ' " 
four suecessive weeks In the Old Chmmonweulth, a S T" O O IC C 
nevrsprtper published in Harrisouburg, and anotlier co- . , 
py posted at the front dcor of the court house of this 
county voa the first day of the next term of the County Coufttof 4*13 ddUnty. Toste, TTAVtNQ determlm 
feb9.4.v.K0ll«r. M It- A. GRAY, C. C. rl h.,,inp.,. w« nffUr 
CH-MAKEtt AlSD JEWELER 
VirpULD say to tho public that ho is still at 
t his old ytand, on Main street, in the room 
n upied by Wm. 'Ott A Son aa a Clothing 
Store, tte ls prepared to.jdo all^ kinds of^ork 
in bis line at tbe shortest notice, and ak tho 
u asonable rates. 
Watcboe, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Reppiffd 
aud Warranted. 
Having herbtoforo enjoyed a fair share ofpa- 
tronago, I bop#* by an ottorfc accouimodate 
ase to merit a continuanco. apH, 
v . 7 '^V . ' • . . .   
FAIDING EYE PBKSERVEBS. 
Good News.—We are pleased to hoar that 
a number of letters from different psrtiee. re- 
siding in Northern and Western States; hove 
irecently been received here, enquiflng parr 
tlcularly of the general price of Improrei 
lanff. tite faojJlpies for maijiollDg larra pro- 
ffnfcfs.'btc. All of these parttes express a 
I>9.4nr-Kolle , pq 0
T/TRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
v office of Rockinghaq) County Court, on Monday 
tho 7tb day of February, 1670;'* 
William C. Jones  ..Plaintiff, 
vs. Henry Klswandov..,,.-.,.^,.,.,*,.,,,.....^...Defendant. 
IN'ASSDJirStT UPON AY ATTACHMKLT, 
The object of this suit is to subject the estate of ths 
defendant to tiie payment of $850, with legal interest 
thereon, and due from tho said plivintilT to the said 
defendant. '.J , » 
And it appealing by affidavit that the defenilant", Hy. 
Niswander, is a non-residentj)f the State of Virglnli.— 
It is ordered, that he appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, and answer plaintiff's action, or do what is necessary to protect his interest; 
and that a copy of this order be published once a week' 
for four saccessive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, &' , 
newspaper prtnlfcd in llarrisonburg. end- auothet copy 
thereof posted at the front door of the court-ho'ds^ of 
said county, ou the first day ot the next county court 
thereof Attest: G. \V. OAHREX, D. C. 
feb 9-4w Berlin-4e Harnsberger, p q 
TTIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk s 
v office ol the Circuit Court of Rockingham, on Mon- 
day the 7th dap'of-Fbbfuary, 1870; . __ (y 
WOOFL.EJtr wIMjtCBSJVERJr*, 
for orking fiosirse and nfedibtn Wool will do 
well to call on or address, . 
WM. JOHE 4 SONS. 
rs of Woollea Qooda.- 
•janl D wn,~Fi:cderIck Co., Va. 
 U A B LTB 
^•RE L ESTATE,^ 
l-'or Hale i'rivafcly. 
TT I  r i ill sell iu bi''1? '"o rcmain- 
JL der of that > aluable prrv-ertj', tbo 
F -MEADOWS, 
la -jUfi town or Harrisonburg. This 
is r • oiuubi r n rty an i is a rare chance (>,_ / o tm t. ®3DPTarras liberal. 
For ion ad Iress or apnlv To 
isoiia Harris! iburg, or Ai ff. H. 
i'UAur, Stauntun. Va. 
EFFINQEU A STUART, 
dccS-tf Attorneys, 4c. 
POM jSw EJS PntPaTKJLP, 
W Be i ately t^io Joseph Frank 
Dry Ilivcr, containing 
HQ ACRES. 
belonging to Kr ert Ph&rcs, in piroels to suit 
t rs. r commodating. 
how the land to purchas- 
r   i  t  t r , when the purchaser can 
come to our oflico in Ilarrlsoabui'g, and wo will 
tr t, recei o  nd take bonds for back 
y e ts ods made to purohasora. 
il c n e for persons of liuiitod 
ea s t  qulro me. 
00D80S & COMPTON, 
Attorneys at La , Agents for UolAPharos. 
feb2-tf 
ST CK OF GOODS 
FOR SAFE. ' 
HA l O t r ined to close the mercantile 
busipeBB, we offer for-sala our entire stock 
of Good's, 
AT CONRAD>aS STORE, VA. 
The ct#ad: is one of the best in the Valley of 
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PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE I 
I HAVE opened *u Kating-Houso in. the rc««. 
of mv Liquor Stoic, in tho building- adjoin- 
ing the First National Bank, and hare, and wiii : 
coliatantly keep on hand, cboica 
FRESH OYSTERS. 
prepared in every atyle, Ham and Epgs, «ea 
Bonahle Gaino, Fowls, 4c. ^^.LUNCH at at 
hours, day and evening. Soups constantly on 
band, hot, 
Jim Cook, [well known as the famous "Julep- 
maker" and Hotel Steward,] of Iticiimund, 
wlinse reputatfon was earned in some of the best 
Restaurants in tbo State, is employed at this 
estabiisbmcnt. 
115SL,A1I kiada dT Drinba, matlo of cholceat 
old Liquors, can bo bad at nil times. 
^SLVery fine York River Oysters received 
r.'auUrly, which can be had at all time*, whoU- 
sale or retail. : 
Every thing will be conducted in the best style 
to please the taste of my eustomeia. Patronage 
resnootfally solicited. 
nov24 J. A. HELLER, Agent. 
JTEW JUEjtT JltjtMMET. 
THF, undersigned would respectfullv inform 
the citisens of Harrisouburg that they bare 
jest opened a new ESFfsSr^k 
.ffiflb MEAT MARKET, ^5^2 
the rear of the Flrat Na-'A 
tional fiank, where they will keep ou hand at 
all time*, BEEF, POttK, MUTTOaN, VEAL, 
and POULTRY. 
We will keep nice meat* and hope to receive 
the patro-mge ofthe citircoa who want any thing v o sh fs j ' i- ^ « 
1°l1ear
UtJr'<We tl,0Uliand dl*llar8 worth 6f ®00 In order'to keep up our supplies we are c-m- 
fsb'-H urt.l.trn« K'TTi.' x. rn polled to do a cash business, and will eutl ns low WILLEUS, I E A CO, as the market will afford, for CASH ONLY, 
ianl^ I.UPTON et KROVVN. 
ROSADALIS. 
a 
■ OUU CELEBB Vft'ED 
5'K 11 F Kt'T s: » fitP Ed'ACIsES 
AND. EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gainiag steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion unrurpfHaed, Tbo readily ascertained 
superiority they possees over the ordinary Speo- 
loaies makes lb«m very popular, 
IT |S A FACT! 
George Sherman,.  rioiiilifT, 
ViriiolA Fair; tbo Fair at Homo, QvL; and 'desire to putoiiose in our Bp lend id Valley, That they render the impaired sigbt clear and 
Illinois. efid apeak'4n the highest terais ol this seo- 
James H Conrsey, DaviJ Ro.is, .Tames S. Harri*, John 
Smith, Samuel Paul, adm'r of Snnmel Funkhoiiiter, 
dte'd, L. O* Whitescarver, iiaeUqo. Kisur,.... DefU 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit ia lo enforce contribution anr. 
ong the securities ol James II. Coilrscy, late a Deputy 
Sheriff of KockiugUiim Uounty, and for that purpose to 
attach the effects of tho non-residents, David Rosa,. 
James S. Haaris, and John Smith. 
Aud it appearing by uffiduvit filed in this cause, that 
fames H. Coursey, David Ross, James S. Harris, and John Smith are not residents of the Stile of Vlfglniii. 
it is ordered, that they appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect their interests In this suit. A con>—Tcste: k A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. 
ytw c — 
% :i 
-1 h (!;>•,vi» tli'iff i tiect, much less ghlp aud geuerul fiui^h of iIkhg Piapos are Bhall seeu large Dumber of Kortheri) aud to the Poiit-o£hce,Jp o 
. vt hicJea. Thtd U a good time to RO uusiirpadeed. Porsons veiling Ikiftlmore WoEtm mpn hero to purchase and Hetile, aud •0NBUtta> Va., to 
Chip hide, a«Mbe inud ifl Dot over a fooil Bboubl oot iafl to cxamjuc tji© Pianos for hopQ>(iur laud owners will act wisely and ex.-b -i 
1 .l-Lrew. ' If m r.r/aa.ctx, «.xn _ 41. . o.> 1 ar oo nfr I. Sre I JJ. J '    ' . . . . r • ' ManutaCtU! 
tiij'ljfn W.jh tiff s -n ec t abuuW f l tninp ,he u a
|j .mJ kliaff ilJop.' If left io ita pre.cot coo- thamselves, at h ia splendid new wara-rooiut, 
vfcri'in until warm weather, it would .bo n " Ncr. 9 N. Liberty St., lialtimote, Md.— . 
Cm by place. finmrv'a T.iLVo' ^Rnrfr- Tf.l» 
108 are shall eeea largo number o( NprUltrn aud to the Post-office,ja our aolo Agent in' H'ahui- 
ti ore oetern en hero to purchaae and aettlo, and ,0NBUaa' ***tl,at ,M"0 gf?*- 
os f r n.u r l n  rs ill pet vyisel   - o LA^ARJJS & jVLQRRIS, 
r00mf' tend to them auoh bargains In land as will ^g ! 
iodmji) ajafge Immigration of good men.-;   ■ -■ 
Irndld " IT w^ciif douijlo dvir presoot popuUUon In DEUEMUER.-t-At the L^liea' Bazar you can 
iladol- five years, wi«h « hardy.and iudustrloaa clasa j~7c
b^ ail kind; ot ^ pqio-^Goods AI^ COST 
l\ hio tpe.caaAteble- the-present REMEUBER—Now is the lime to buy Fur«, 
P""""    Godet'b La'DY b Book,—This aple i tf-can m cmt n nialitm
- VHI
:i)Tl!mDAYBDLiW,5nMa!rr Street. tV®»k for .ha tediep. ppWuhpd iu Philadol- ^8 ^ with p hardy.and imtuatriona class 
c o-H 1$ draiuat Mr. fhrtatle'h abopja p P""". Oodoy. is before us. It h*a .«rf. ^ /twprera w9 can irebltk 
firat rate ulace fbr -some one lo have A lee reached tha fortieth volume of ita public value of our landa and can raise 1600.000 l"'iC0 >ome.ono to uaye ajeg a -, , • ' hoshela of wheat itisteail pf the half million 
'of'htm, '.'oe of theae dark bfghw. In tiaU -nAw produceff. So with all other cropa- 
ovt i i.. who ,Will ho TfaLle for the damaged? cu'at100. lt8 tnanagera display all the energy, r.i8inff three times our ureaent nro- 
VAiwdWitv elae wlioaa huaineaa it is'to'Atfend eat poaitfon among similar publications in duction, Wa can r asonwjy expect to Dpve 
• tbiscountry. The March number 1, not tn-' i" oircuUtton here three ttmeena^uch mon- 
' ferior to its predocesaora. We' advise those ey ae at ^eeeot But then alLother branch- 
' 'P^iniAT Nioirr Last was. ono of thfocold- , who want p firptcluat Magazine, to subscribe. 08 0f buaiueas w a mpror , an a great 
-at, tliisierrat, disagree»bleet, antT freezingeat Tha Book can te procund every month at er revenue rom t le tra ea wi o envo. 
of the season , but it didn't prevent the dia- either-of the^ book ,tore, in Hdrrisonburg. ' ^^.of proaper.ty will bo eeeu all K o n^#vAi>./i nu . whicM IkAS hprnfnfnrn n#«an. nn- ; ha
cusftinn 'hi'f the' fiuaneial question' before qur 
J.jceupi—not fc'y a ju^ fnll, Sunday night 
.ivjia equally as cold, but not so blustery. 
Hon. John F. Lewis will accept our 
ttfanifa'fbr regular copies of Hie Gongressicpal 
Globe. The prpocedings of (Jongress are 
given ta full, without Abridgement, aud it i* 
iiighly valuable to country editore. 
■ ■  ■——1'7 
QhJ# ^X^^.Skdator, J^IJt'tipller, Esq., 
is hero, ami will rtmaio during tiro sitting 
ot tbe.Co'ljqty-Court, for ths purpose bf at- 
tendrng tp suite, to aw ii itch be ia oonoard. 
■' iJnoii IIakukst vrrU'cd here by tho train, 
on Friday evening, tp attend to official bnai- 
The Would Almanac, for 1870, is one 
of the best ptiblieations of the kind we have 
seen Tor sdtne time. As a political manual 
it hat no equal. Single copies can be had 
for 20 cents, or Aoven copies for $1,00. Or- 
ders must be addressed tu Tue Would, 38 
Park Bow, N. Y. 
TrtitAemiiirt's Keport.—We acknowledge 
tha receipt of a copy of the "Report of the 
Treasurer of Virginia," from Gkobue 11yej 
E.q., Stale Treasurer, for the fiscal year end- 
ing September 30, 18C9. Tho receipts for 
the year cummeDCing October 1, 1808, were 
$1,762,898 07 ; (he dUbursemeirts were 
$1,810,120 97—leaving a balance in the 
treasury of $107,000 16. 
and by raising three times our present pro- 
duction, wa can reasonably expect to have 
in circulation here three times as much mon- 
ey as at present. But then all otber branch- 
os of buaiuess wilt be improved, and a great- 
er revenue from the tradea will bo derived,' 
and a degrea.of prosperity will bo seen all 
around us, which has heratoforo been un- 
known amotig.t us. Then take new comers 
by tho hand, and give them a hearty nrel- 
cotno. What wo want is small farmers, 
thorough cultivation, and increased produc. 
tion. t,?4, 
P. S.—As those inquiries are in the hands 
of the Real Kstalo firm of Kisling, Q' Ferral 
ct Co,, of this pjace, those who have lands to 
oiler for eale uhuuld enter them upnn their 
land register at once. 
Ice, from two to threo inches thick, was 
produced by the intensely cold weather that 
sucoeeded the fall of snow on Friday, and 
some of our citizens have succeeded iu filling 
their ise-housea. In consequonco of the 
snow, however, it is of rather indifferent 
quality, but is better than none, 
REMEUBER—Now is the lime to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc., at COST for CASH. REMEMBER—That such goods-«• Cloaks, 
Blankets and Bhawls you can buy now at C08T 
for cash, at the Ladies' Baaur. 
janim, , . : . WU. LOEB. 
.«■•  O-t t-i ,  
VIRGINIA 18 IN THE UNION. 
- v. i nqw is tue 'ri^ii;. 
FROM this day I will sell bU m'y entire stock 
of BOOTS,BUOEB, HAT'S, CAl'S.^jb, 
tbOnkb,-io,, tH-w 'SHI 
ATOOST. HSl 
Now is tb« time/therefore, for all who wish 
to supply ^hemeelves with any of these indis- 
penaabic articles,lat the lowest poseihle figures, 
to buy. My stock is complete, and cm braces all 
styles, qualities and prices. 
I return inv thanks to the people foe the lib- 
eral patronage 1 have heretofore received at 
their bands. 
Those who know themselves to bo indebted 
to ine .will please come forward and settle ; those 
vho liuvo claims-air-aiust inu will bring; them 
forward for adjnttment. 
feb2 - IS. A, LOVE. 
g Eh LIN 1 O OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES, 
FROM THIS DATE. 
janl2 , D. M. SttlTZER. 
BLANKS—Such UJ Notes, Checks, Constable's 
Warrants anct Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices ou same, for sate, and all other kinds cf 
Ulunks nro'iiptly and ueKf.v printed at 
COM M C N WE ALT 11 OFFICE.' 
Feb 04w-Wood8on & Compton, p q 
TTIRQINIA —At rules hold in tho CIork*8 
V cifficfe of the Circuit Codrtsf Rookic^liaui, on Mon- 
day Die 7th day of February, 870; 
Simon Whitsel,    .rialntiff, vs. 
Peter Koontx. John F. Kaulioof, Mary Rauhnof nud 
John C. Arganbright and Rohccca ArgcnbrigUt, Drib. 
; IN CHANCERY. 
The oh|#ct of this lalt is to ouSsrce n judgment Hen 
of the piainiiffon a tract of land oonveyed by Joan F, 
Ruultoof to Mary Raubof-t, rfc , on the 21st of May, 
1800, and to set aside said conveyance 
And it appearing by ffa affidavit filed in this oquso 
that Peter Koontz Is not a resident of the State of VJr- 
ginio. U Is-ortWred. that he appvar here within ouo 
nroat4i due publication of this order, and do what 
is necussury to proleot his iuterust in tbls suit. : A copy—Teate, A, L. LINDSAY, Cl'ki 
Feb 0-4w-Woodson cfiCompton, pq 
To Mr. Johu )b>aiikdm. 
YOU are hereby notified that oft ^atui-dsy, 
the 30th day of April, 1870, at the office of 
Wm. McK. Waitiunnn, Notary Public, in Hsr- 
souburg, Virginia, 1 will taite the depositions 
of John Dice, Franklin U. Dice and other wit'-' 
pesges, to be read as evidence upon my applica- 
tioa for x l)Iv*)rco from thb bonds' ol matriuio- 
D}*, in the Chancery cause now peudioc; in the 
Circuit Court of Uockingham, in whicn 1 am 
Plaintiff aud .v-ou are Defendant. 
JENNIE FRANKUM, 
febO-iw By her next friend, F. ii. Dice, 
FO^P BALE -'-l have 2 t^vQ-sohi^crthf4^s^ 
ROCK AW AYS, 2 Top BUU 
UIFS, 2 Open Buggies, and a lot 
of second hand. liugy.ies and Carriages. I will 
self any Toliime on hanu at a rowsonkblo price- 
cud if desired will give a credit of four moutlis. 
Persons in w ant of a Carriage or Buggy will 
do well to give me a call, as iny work is good 
und 1 am anxious to sell it. 
f&nI2-2ui JOUN C. MORRISON. 
A LARGE assortment of Ladies white Cotton 
Uose, just received at the Great Bargain 
Douse, going at low figures, und to which the 
alCeuttou of tin; iqduB id particular invited. 
jly28 L. C. MYERS. 
R ROli) EKED Collars 11-t rid kerchief 
the Ladies.^; dtcih V» 
SJpjLtsJruii* coon stowcs: 
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES!I 
Smull and A-arso ISnll Stov.sII 
STOVES suited to the wants of E V ERY BOD Y 
for wood or ooal, kept ia great variotj at 
tbe old establislicd 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOJJSE. 
t-—... j-J/ (.1 Also, . 
FURNACES for CUUUCllES and .DWKL'^ 
1NGS, RANGES for HOTELS and KAMI- 
L.KS, AGKICG LTU UAL CAUL- 
DRONS, and CAULDRONS for 
Brick setting, 
All for sale cheap for cash by 
' BIBB & CO., 
. - SS and 41 Liunr S'tuaur, UxLTittQau, Mb. 
Besides'inauufucturing the above, remem- 
ber that wo are patentees ami manufacturer a of 
THE GREAT BALTIMORE FIRE-PLACE 
I1KATKUS, for warming Parlors and Chambers 
economically by oh« fire, 
ISchoois and Clergymen supplied at reduced 
rates. Don^t iorget, 
Tuk Baltzmorb Stove Iloysij, 
If 1 Ii H &, CO., 
'>oc8 BALTIMORE, MO. 
UTELLMAN'S ••Fony" Shaving 
and itui*.-dressing Salouu, in 
rear of the- Firi»t National Bunk of 
Uarri.-oltbarg, IS TUB PLACE io 
get a clean, smooth, comfortable 
kbave, or to have your hair Cashioa- 
ably cut aud dretwjd, or your razor 
honed, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and niado to look ul- 
muit us woll a^ new, A Uu, head- 
quarters fur VVKLLgAs's celebrated 
Hair Invigorator aird Rescorative, 
.Warranied. Patronage bitcd.olic 
1 F you want a hue Reaver sun, call on 
t ovST M. ^Wii'ZEH. 
* ROSADALIS 
jgOOT AND SHOE SHOP 
I would announce to the citisens of HmrlsOnburg 
and vicinity, that I Lave ftpentid • Shop Three Dorrf 
South of Hiira Hotel,oppttr.i le tbe resijonee of Wm. 
Ott.E*q.,ou Main tiireet, where 1 prspartrt to do all 
kinds ot -aju 
BOOT AND W 
1 ' SHOE MAKING", 1^. 
at tbc shortest notice and In jfood style. Parlioular atteutioa paid to LADIES'PLAIN AJIH 
FANCY WORK. 
I refqtectfulljr ask the pationrtpo of the publw. 
decl5-y .. JOHN T WAKF.Nir.IlT' 
Livery and Exchange Stable, 
IN UAUftlSONBUHQ, VA. 
NELSON A N X> K E Wrf 
. PROPUIRTOR, 
PUBLIC attention is rea^clfully invited to 
the increuied fncilillcs. and stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCUANUE Sta- 
bles, ia rear of the Vlr$t National Bank. 
The beit ol liucsca ana Vehicles1 cap be had at 
all times. . r *. 1 r . " 
Prlfinnlnin tnrpiw Patronage solicited. 
^Eflh'Olficp ou Nlain street, UetwfjcorjfiiPs aud 
Amerieau ttotel. 
feba NELSON ANDREW: 
JOKES! JOKES JOKESl 
A pcrfuore for the breath. In bores, at L0| 
oenta each. S6ld at EEHMAN'U 
dool Tobacco and Cigar Btor** 
Stationery PACKAaES-Piioe ?5 canta 
-•*-wiLh a Prixe for every purchrrser, besides 
tbe worth of the mcney, at the Do Bar Store, 
declb. SUEISY A g(). 
IF you wftnt.sumethlug .good in tbo Tobaouu 
and Sao ah line, call at K..y.i 1 5. b K 1 \V A VG j sypt 15 Ett I M N'S Tobacco Store* 
A SPLENDID assoptmont of Fancy Grut^j 
of all kind*, fust recaivecL ^t the Uoila** 
Store. deoU SHElftX A pi). 
HOSTETTER!S Stomach Uittars for gale at 
jtnZtf UTT A SUUE'.S IVag Stnr»s 
WANTED—Persons knowing v 
debted by (^ptu oeoou.nl or note te 
dale the al thcil" wu.. Lest oonvew* 
mu U. V\ 
Mt ®l> CamunDcalt^. 
HARRISONBURO, TA. 
TTprtucgdaj Jtlarninc, Feb. 03, 1S70 
Kiwt»AM» r»*cisioK«.—Arty person^klio Ukes • 
p^ynr rrynlXriy from Iht Pot to (C\m—Whether At reeled 
I" hit Bftnv) or Mother,'OT irbtiher ho hot tnbroribcd or 
It riopontlMethi'lho poy. If o pot ^on orders his 
I sper dtoconilfiaoQ, hs nnst pay all arrearacea, or tho 
inHlsher nay oonllnat to Mod ft «ntll paynent Is 
nads, and rrllect the whole amonnt, whether It la U" 
hon (Ton the office or not. The eonrts hare decided 
that retaslnr to take newapaprrs and periodicals from 
tse Postoffiea, or ronoTlnc au J «them uncalled 
fw,layrCiao fmai* erldencec ♦ rTillonal fraud. 
Mtrug* nttti JfteHleineu. Printfrt' Column. Bolttmore. 
Keadino Matter on Every Paqe 





BocKfiroiAia ITirfOK Louoa, No. 2T, F. A. K., meets 
t ^ first Saturday etenlnr In erery month, and hn the hlth of June and 27th of December. Henry Shaoklett, 
Afastor; J. T. LOfiii, Secretary. 
RocKtvaaaM CnaPTiB. No. 6, R. A. meets fburth 
Saturday evening In erery month. In Mascnlo Hall. 
J. Wilton, H. P,; 0. Shciry, Sccretaiy. 
X. 0. R. M. 
MiKKiuinA Taian, No, fl.l, I. O. R. If., moela erery 
Monday evening. 0. SUtlry, Sachem; J. W. Bear, 
C. of R. V. OF. T. 
HAamaoKirao CotnroiuNo. 87, Friends of Temper- 
anco, meets every Saturday evening, in Red Men's 
T CHURCHRS. 
M. E. Cnuacit, Sonth—Rer.J. 8. Gardner, Fastor 
fsrvices every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P M. 
Prayer mestlrg erery Wednesday crcnlng. Sunday 
Bshool atf P. M. 
rtissTTBUiAK—Rev. J. Rice Bowman, Pastor. Ser- 
rises every Rnndar at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Leo- 
lure erery Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 
A.M. 
EmuArtuBis—Prot Episcopal—Rev. John Cosby, Rec- 
tor. Services svsry Sunday at 11 A. M. lecture er- 
ory Friday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Baptisv—Rer. Mr. Whitcscarrer, Pastor. Services 
first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lcthbbak—Rer. 0. W. Holland, Pastor. Berrlots 
•rsry other Sanday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. U. 
ClTBOtic—Rer. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Serrloes 
tvery third Sunday In each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rer. l.W 
Brown, Pastor. Serrloes erery Sunday at 11 A. If. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Pnnday School OA. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. A MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 0:10 A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M. 
Iltkcee leave for Strut)ton Immediately after aniva et the ws. Retnrnlng reach Rarri^onburg at 0 P. M 
SlageSfor Bhcnandoah Iron Worko dally at 8 A. M 
He thav has an ill name is Lalf 
hanged. \ •. 
Xt is lessen (o learn in youth 
than to he ignorant in age. 
. Keep clear of a man who does not 
value fiis own character 
Don't go to law unless you have 
nothing to lose; lawyers' houses 
are built on fools' heads. 
Lvnitm H. Ott. 
1870! 
NEW FIRM JIT ft 
EDWIH R. Ran 
1 isToi 
tbiOLD STAND. 
A. B<W,KltA'ARCnTTKCT * BUILDER, I PIANOS ! 
HARBISON BUBO, 1 
VIRGINIA. AaJ. 
win attend ta al) work cntrn.tad to Mm )■ 
Rooklnjfbam or adjoining conn tic. fja 14-tf. 
A letter—like fashionable yonsg 
ladies—must have the stamps before 
the mails (males) will take them. 
Few persons have sufficient wis- 
dom to prefer censure which is use- 
ful to them, to praise which deceives 
them. 
When Socrates was asked why he 
hod built for himself so small a 
house—"Small na it is," he replied, 
"I wish I could fill it with friends." 
A cobweb marriage is thus no- 
ticed by ono of onr colemporaries : 
♦'Married, last week, John Cohb, to 
Miss Kate Webb.*' Look out for 
little spiders 1 
A man in Michigan swapped bis 
wife for a horse. We'll bet that 
eoraething was wrong with that 
horse, or its owner would never 
have fooled it away in that manner. 
Quilp intimates that he believes 
in the woman's movement—on 
washing day. 
A poor felloW who pawned his 
watch said that he raised money 
with a lever. 
When is a blow fron a lady wel- 
come? When she strikes you 
agrsonbly. 
An Englishman paying an Irish 
shoe-black with rudeness, the dirty 
urchin said : "My honey, all the 
polish you have is upon your boots, 
and I gave you that." 
An Irishman on board a vessel 
when she was on the point oi foun- 
dering being desired to como on 
deck, as she was going do^rn, re- 
plied that he had no wish to "see 
bimselt drowned." 
At a teachers' institute in Ohio 
recently n lady teacher was given 
the word hazardous to spell and 
define, and did it in this style: 
' H-a-z has, a-r-d ard, hazard, 
e-double-s ess, hazardess—a female 
hazard." 
No trait of character is more val- 
uable than the possession of good 
temper. Home can never be made 
happy without it. It is like flowers 
springing up in our pathway, revi- 
ving and cheering us. Kind wo-.ds 
and looks are the outward demon- 
stration ; patience and forbearance 
are the sentinels within. 
"T am old enough," says Smol- 
let, ip a letter to his friend Garrick, 
"to have seen and observed that we 
are all play things of fortune ; and 
that it often depends upon some- 
thing as insignificant and precari- 
ous as the tossing up of a half-penny 
whether a man rises to affluence and 
honors, or continues to his dying 
dav struggling with the difficulties 
and disgraces of life." 
Fbankina Peivilegb.—I am a 
man remarkable for my honesty. I 
am a model. I may say, without 
fear of contradiction, that I am a 
dragon of virtue, and yet I write 
you this with a gold pen that Uncle 
Samuel paid for, on stationery in- 
tended for the use of the ovei work- 
ed and underpaid public agents, 
and, when done, I will fold it in an 
envelope from the same source, and 
mail under tho frank of an honora- 
ble member. Now, ij this can bo 
done by a dragon of virtue without 
pangs of conscience, what must be 
the abuse on the part of the very 
viclred?—Don I'iatt. 
orrrx? ety jbsxtsx^ 
DRUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF U H. OTT.) 
kltiB 33T>«BT, 
nARRlSONJtURO, V A., 
RKSPKCTFDLLT inform the psblio, nnfl'.f- 
pccinllj tbe Mrdic.) profonios, th.l they 
liaTa in .tore, endmre connUnily recoirhig Urg. 
additiom to their eup.rior stock of 
DRU08, UKDWINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS ft 
Painting, Luhricating ami Tan- 
nar,' Pi., VARNISHES, I 
D TBS, SPICES, P VT- 
TV, WINDOW 
OLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac. 
We offer for rale a Urir. and well teleeted u- 
■ortment. embmcing n rnricd Block, nil war- 
rartrd of the best qoeiity. 
We are prepared tofarnlth Pbyriciane and oth- 
ers with any artidee in our line atai reasonable 
ralci «■ any other eatabliabaient in tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to tho compoandlap of 
Phyaiciar.a' I'rceoriptlona. 
I'ubllo patronage reapecfnlly aellelted. 
L. H. OTT, 




MEDICINES, MjrX FANCY GOODS 
Ac. Ae MEv Ac. Ae. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANC, 
aaywani mt.L'g km ansnioas botslb, 
MAIN STREET. nARRISONBOKG, TA. 
JUST received a large and fall aupply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DVE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all eiiea.) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, 
Engllah, French and American Bair, Tooth and 
Nail Bruehea, flue Imported Kztractalor 
the Haudkerohief, Fomadae, and 
a great variety ol choice 
Fancy Cloorts Oeucrally, 
ail which will he Bold at the leweat poaalhle 
Cash prices. 
jR9~P»ebobiptions compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Phyaiciana' orders filled with diapatoh at tho 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respeetfuily solicited to givo 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
Jan20-y 
Gjtnncjr sr.Ens. 
LANORETH'S warranted garden 
H EEDS, of the following varietiea ; 
Earlv York Cabbage, 
" ' Oxhnrt " 
" Winnigstadt " 
Large Drumhead C ibtage, 
Drumhead Savoy •' 
Flat Dutch " 
a-sal Cabbage Lettuce, Early Culled '• 
Long Green Cncu«her, Early Clnstcr do., Ex- tra Early Tomato, Tita.n do,. Largo Red do.. 
Scarlet Short-top Radish, ij-a, Finger Scarlet 
do., Long Salmon do. Also, a K -—or;. 1 assort- 
ment of ealect Seed Peas, Beans and o...n_ Warranlea fresh and genuine. For sale .y 
Iab9 OTT A SHOE'S Drugstore. 
Look to your interest i 
MONET SATEDI 
By buying your 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Coal Oil, Ac., st 
AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Main street, opposite First National Bank, 
UAUHISONBUP.G, VA: 
Jw.t received st 
feb9 A VIS'S Drng Store. 
FUCHS1NE, LOGWOOD EXTRACT, 
Fustic, Oil Vitriol, 
Indigo, Red Wood, Alnm, 
Madder, Blue Stone, Nitric Acid, Cndbear, 
Copperas, Loe Dye, Chip Logwood, 
feblfl For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
i 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE 
li supplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 












at the lowest prices, for cash. 
DODGERS I 
DODGERS I 
"1X7 ELLM AN'S 
W HAIR INVIOOUATOR 
AND RESTORATIVE. 
Try it. It is a superior artiole. li it does not 
act as recommended the money will be returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
A LARGE-LOT OF 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, 
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM for the Lungs, 
a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Wasting of the Flesh, NigntSweats, 
Spitting of Blood, difficulty of breathing, colds, 
coughs, influenza, pbthsic, and all diseases of 
the ehest and lungs. For rale at 
feblfl AVIS'S Drug Store. 
DR. Hoofiand's German Bitters, for the per- 
manent cure of Giver Complaint, Dyspep- 
sia and general debility. For sale at 
feblfl AVIS' Drug Store, 
TRY A PAPER of OTT'S Tonic and Condi- 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sbeep 
and Swine. Manofactured and for sale at wbole- 
eslo or reteil, at 
jan26 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
RED and Green Fuchsioe, Indigo, Madder 
Copperas, Blue Stone, and all of the popu- 
lar Dye Stuffs, for sale at 
jan26 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
BEST No. 1 Fire Test Kcrosine Oil and Oil 
Lamps, for sale at 
PAINTS, Oils, Window Glees, Putty, Var- 
nishes, itc., for sale at 
jiL28 OTT A SHCE'S Drug Store. 
DU. LAWRENCE'S Risadalis for sale at 
Jan2B OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
LL ol Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sals 
jan2S by OTT ASHUE, Agents. 
WISTAK'S BALSAM of Wild Cherry, at 
feblfl AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HELMBOLD'S Extract Buchu, at 
jv26 AVIS'S Drug Store- 
We are prepered to do nit plntn work In ony 








Blank Notes, Cheeks, 
Drafts, Labels, <Po. Ac., 
COD LIVER OIL, (Burnett's and Fongera's) 
jan26 at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
ill 
STABLE.! 
HARRIGOND URG, VIRGINIA. 
PETER PAUL. Jr.* 
raoraisroa. 
HAVING made nrrnuKaments to meet every 
demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
public to the fact mat nu ja vr.it* ami* 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Harness Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bag- 
gies, and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCCKB10N PARTIES to any of the snr- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Cave, 
or the Cave of the FouotRineI or to any accessi- ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Perrons wishing transportation, who are 
looking fur lands, eto., will always fli d me pre- 
p irc.l to me.it their wants. 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Fublie Officers. 
My charges will be low, tut my terms are 
invaViably cash. No deviation from tais rule. 
Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair 
prupuition of patvensge. 
Respectfully, 
Hialfl PETER PAUL, Ja. 
gELLlXG OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED PRICED 
FROM THIS DATE. 
janl2 D. M. 8WITZER. 
IF yon want a tine Leaver suit, call on 
oc2T D. M. BWITZKR. 
REMEMBER 
The "O'd Commonwealth" Printing Office, 
WHEN YOU "'ANT PRIXTIKC 1 
PIANOS! IE"0"- 
ITT LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
or risoiiriA. 
CAPITAL - - $100,000 
CARRIAGES I CARUIAGEB 
IAV. NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- 
RIAGE WORK, cnoh as 
Boggin, Kockarvays, Calash-Top Carriages 
Bi* srntcd Hack Onrriagrs, Sulkies, Ae. 
CmrrTagci and Bnggtai, and don® with despatch. 
1 am the cheapest man in the conntrjr. Cone 
m 
pared to drj lumber for the pnblio At reasona- 
ble rates. - 
Thankfu' fbr put ptlronage, we solicit a con 
tinusnce 
April R-r. JONES A McALLISTER. 
BLAOKHMITHING. 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP ! ' 
fl^HE undersigned Laving recently located 
X in Harrisonhnrg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on th- Rlacksmltoing business, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and connty that they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We sen repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agrl- 
cnlturai tmpiemenU. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Piowt, and will make new 
wrongbt Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can bo repaired at ear shop. 
®jL.We have In onr emplov one of the best 
Horse Shoer's In th" connty. Our motfcb is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL, AH we Ask is n 
trial. 
^•"Country produce liken in ezebange for 
work. Hhop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. • 
Sept: 0, '68-tf R. B. JONES A BON. 
DODGERS! 
A popu\-r style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est known, we .re prepared to print in 
the best styu, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
(Te nse the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are pbie to do n Urge quanti- 
ty of work in n short I ime, thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make sjonrney 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do onr work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND! 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE! 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[stoonn 8T0RT,) 
Opposite Hi IT'S Uotal, 
Mais Svaur, 
EARRISONBURQ, VIROINIA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION UUABANTEEU t 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
fS—i' 'r~ 
SADIDLKS HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citlsens of Rock- 
bam and adjoining conntiea, that I .have ;ro- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon'i Hotel, 
Htrrlsonbnrg, Va., and amfailr prepared to do 
ail kinds of plain end fancy work in my Tine, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The special atten'iun of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
JStBE S Jt n D L E 8. 
Having had mncb ezperlence in this branch of 
the business. I feel ratisfied that 1 can please 
them. . All 1 ask is thai the pubiio will give me a 
call andezaminemy stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
I tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respeotfulyl ask a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
jyjAKQUIS & KEI.X,EY'a 
fii* 1> 1 o Works, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
1»70. 1870. 
Tlx© c4-o2«3i 
baa just been awarded Id 
CHARLFS M. 8TEITr 
VOB 
THE BEST PIAWOfl MOW HAHE, 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
Pianos. 
JHfOffice and Wareroom i 0 North Liberty St., 
above Balllmore street, Bslttmore, Ud, 
STKIFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improve- 
ments including the Agraffe freble, 1 very 
warranted for n»e yeara, with prlvllega of oz- 
change within 11 montbe if not eatlrely entli- 
factory to the purchaser. Socond-hand Planes 
and Parlor Organs always on hand at from $5* 
to WOO. 
Rsrsszss who have our Pianos In ntei Gen. 
R. E Lzc, Lexington, Va,; Gen. Rossar Kan- 
bou, Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N- C.; Qov. Join Lzvonza, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irlcfc, 8. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Joe. Andrew, Uarrisorbarg, Vn. 
Send for n oircnler containing four hundred 
names of peraona In Virginia alone, who hare 
purchased the Steiff Piano since the war cloecd, 
sept22 SO 
HPikKJcmo voom STOWESI 
ELEGANT PARLOR 8T0VESII 
Small and Xarge Hall Stovealt 
STOVES salted to the wants of EVERYBODY 
for wood or eosl, kept in great variety at 
the old establiebed 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE. 
Aleo, 
FURNACES for CHURCHES and DWELL- 
I NOB, RANGES for HOTELS and FAMI- 
LIES, A O KIC U L TU R A L Caul- 
drons, and CAULDRONS far 
Brick setting. 
All for sale cheap fir cash by 
BIBB & CO., 
It and dl Liort Sthrst, Biltikors, M>, 
Besides mannfaetnriog the above, remem- 
ber that we are pateotore and roamfaetnrers of 
THE GREAT BALTIMORE FIRE PLACE 
HEATERS, for warming Parlore and Chambers 
teonomicallg by ana fir*. 
Schools and Clergymen supplied at rednced 
rates. Don't forget, 
Tub Baltiuorb Stovb Hocsb, 
BIBB A CO., 
ocfl BALTIMORE, MD. 
Hotels. 
Arlington house. 
Corner of flth and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. Pi EFFING ER, . - PROPRIETOR. 
msrohO-I 
JOHN H. LOCKS. USS. U. 0. LOrTON 1 
American hotel, 
HiaaisoRnuna, Va. 
This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
guests shall rcceire evi ry comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean beds and atlentireeervants 
can afford. 
TERMS 12,bO PER DAT. 
ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
' OF 
JMcojsr-crjVEDESna-Tsi, 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
HARBXE AK» SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Wsshsland and Table Tops, or any- 
thing In our lino, at city prices. 
Ail orders from tho country will be promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GBO. D. ANTHONY, 
decl5-tf Agent at Harriaonbarg, Va. 
HARRISONBUKG 
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, ilLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, bRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short u.^iy article needed to 
build and complete houses. 
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Ci/^mns, Bannisters, Ae. We are also pre- 
pared j work Weather-Boarding. 
We tve on hand at our MILL, at ail times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal dona for 
the tenth odshei. 
Country Produce taken in ezebange nt mar- 
ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
1). 8HUNK, Secretary. 
aug A, 1860. .   
NEW STOCK OP 
ncjtoTr-.TijinE cLOTBurat 
Dm. bwitzer^ 
. MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Announces to his easterners that he has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furnieb- 
Ing Goods, Ac., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
large assortment of 
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTINGS, 
which he will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clothing will compa'-e 
favorably with any in the mairket, and having 
selected them myself, I can confidently say that 
(hey are cut and made in the best manner. 
«c2? D. M. 8WITZER. 
XVf LL and iriJCTEsCTIt.lMfC, 
1869—1870. 
FASHION AND'STYLE RULE, 
And geo. s. chkistie,, -JU 
FABBIOMABLB MmcBAHT TAILOB, HA 
respectfully requests his friends and the Y' 
public tq give him a call and examine biz sup- 
1 ply of Fail and Winter goodr. He ofleri 
, CLOTHS of beat qualities; 
CASSIM ERRS—French, English, Scotch and 
American, plain and fauc, ; 
VEST1NGS—Silk, Silk Velvet and Cashmere; 
OVERCOATING—Beaver and Ch nchllla; 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quali- 
ties, together with a nice tine of 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs," Cravats, Tiee, Ac. 
These goods will bo sold low, and made up at 
short notice in the latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, in the bouse adjoining Ott's 






FUAZIEK A SALE, (Late ol Rockbridge Alum 
Springs,) PRUPR1KTUHS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part of 
the City. $25,000 bare been expended in Re- 
modelling and Famishing it with entirelv now 
Fumitura and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Har, 




J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Ezpreaa at 
this Uetel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cants 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trar- 
ellerc furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an expericnceof 17 years in the bus- 
iness, the proprietor jecls confident of bis ability 
to give satisfaction and render hie gneste com- 
lortabie, [May 29, 1867—tf 
jy/J"4N8ION HOUSE HOTEL, 
■onrn-WzsT ooauza ov 
FAYETTS AND ST. JPAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Sarnnm's City Hotel,) 
BALTIM OREi 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1,50 Per Day. 
JanOO-flO-j 
0LD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Comer Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above Uonse has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of the pubiio patron- 
age, Stages and. Omnibusses Will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEV! T- F. GRIM, 
May 80, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
Marshall house, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased tbo-above mentioned Hotel, and 
having ma le decided improvements, 1 am pre- 
pared to otter to the travelling public first class 
aecommodatlpns. 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of Uppervilie, Fauquler county, Vnj 
Jas. W. Bbznt, Super't. novlfl-I 
W. H. FRANCIS, 
Loudom Co., fa. 
JANES W. CARR, 
Loadoun Co., Tu. 
±>a BRADLEY & CO.t 
At the old sUnd, Sonthwcatern end of Hanrioonburg od the Warm SprlngB Turnpike, are prepared to man a 
faoture at abort notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
IMOLUDI^a 
Mill CasiiDgs & MacLApcry, Flow CaBtioge 
Sugar-Ca^ Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORE. 
Our jxperienee being extenalre, baring oonducte 
^Ue Imainesa of Iron Founders for yeara, wo can gnar an tee /ood work at satisfketory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep constantly on band 
, tho celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
wbiob is acknowledged, on all bands, to bo the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnish them to 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as tbey can 
bo had anywhere else. 
FINISHINGI 
Wo hare In operation at onr establishment, a FIRST. 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kluda of 
IRON FINISHING In the rery beat manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Fanners, Mill-owner] and others (ire ns a call, an 




of all kinds. 
READ THESE ADTBRTTSFMEKTS BEFORE 
tod nrauiui 
REASONS WHY EVERY ONE SHOULD IK- 
SURE IN THE EQUALITY LIFE INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA/ 
1st—It is nrore liberal to tba INSURED than 
any other company, and will erentuailv become 
pnrely Mutual and bel ng to the INSOKBD. 
2d—It circulate](ti money among ita patrons, 
who are the (nsnred. Consequently they are 
oontinnally getting the benefit of the rapid no- 
cumulation of the Company, the money being 
invested by the Board of Directora among the 
insured. Therefore the insured are bnllding up 
eninsHtntion peculiarly their own, and con- 
ducted for their benefit. 
8d.—The loans of this Company are as liberal 
as other eompanin, who declare dividends at 
the end of the second, third end fonrth years, 
but tht. Company at ths end of the first nnd ev- 
ery year. Thereby the insared ssves several 
years'intereet on Ma loins by insuring in this 
Company, and he never loses his money U he 
pnvs up for ONE WHOLE YEAR, whereas, In 
other companies he has to remain un insurer for 
several yeara, or he loshs all the money he has 
paid. 
DAVID B. OLRK, President: 
THUS. H. WYNNE, Vice President. 
JOHN Q. W INN, Secrataiy. 
Gen. JaHES U. LANE, Aotnary. 
DR. F. B. WATKIN8,7 AA-I-- 
DR. C. H W. DAVIS./MBd' A<,TU8r»- 
Judge JOHN A. MEBBDITB, Counsellor. 
DIREOTOnS/ 
J. B. Winston, Trrtsnrer and Secretary B. 
P. A P. Railroad.    
Win. J, Johnson, of Johnson A Hunt, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
W m U Powers, of Powei ■ * Winston, Wholo- 
sale Groosrs. 
Albert Ordway, Treasurer Bnokingham Slate 
Brml Cnfnlc Jlgentw. 
KISLIKG. ffFERRALL i CO, 
REAL ESTATE, 
AND 
Lit* ssissf Fir* /ntAtrreuacg 
■AIBI80NBCRO, TA. 
pARMS, •EUILDIKOS, (LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS «FTBOPRRTT, BOLD OR 
RENTED 'UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD. 
1NQS EFFECT HI). 
Ail parties desiring to SELL er R1NT prop, 
erty, erinsnrs their lirss or buBdhsgs, ars r- 
spectfetiv solicited to sail and see as. 
Three of the members of oar firm are natives 
of tbs Tslfsy of Firglaia, and ars wbU aeqnahst- 
ed thrsngboat its enth-s length. 
the Pr"™*' I* THE (.AW OFFICE OF CBAS. T. O'FKKRALL. OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. sepl- 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
JT. 3D. 3P3FLX0 3Ea. 
fWISH to call tbe attention of all parties 
wishing to irll or dispose of Lends m this 
Valley, that their interest would bs to plaea 
their property, now for sale, In my hands at 
once, as 1 have made sztenslvs arraagemsats 
tor ths tale of Land] (hit fall. 
Having connected my office with the great 
•Chroniets Land Agency," of Waihingtoa city, 
alto, with A. P SmUh, of K. T., and Mag dV 
termined to drive a britk trade in the 
RBAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I eaU upon nil my former patrons and others to 
««ll and ses ms in regard to the sDe of their property. J. d. PRIOR. 
, ?■—I" •b7t ahwnoe, my oM and reliable friend, Cart. J. M. Lock a, proprietor ol tho 
£<«»ar«( Ctc. 
J. F.'Gibson, Snp't Adams Express Company. 
Charles T Morris, of Morris ft Go's Sugar Us- 
Bnery. 
G, ft. Peple. Superintendent of Mnnshester 
Cotton Hills, 
John H. Tyler, of John B ft John Tyler, Jew- 
elers: 
Moset MUlhlser, Wholesate Dry Goods: 
Thomas ti. Baldwin, Clothier. 
John M. Goddln. Cashier Planters' Bank. 
J. K. Dowell, Superintendent Weetern Union 
Telegraph Company. 
Alexander a. Robertson, Cattle Broker, 
George 1. Herring, Wholssnle Grocer. 
R. L. Brown, of Brown, Jones A Co., Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
A. Bodeker, Druggist. 
B. Rosenbaum, of 8 * M. Kosenbanm, Dry 
Goods. 
BRANCH OFFICE OF THI 
EQUALITY 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y 
or VIROINIA. 
33. JSL. EL"U9L"W/ XALIlNrei 
NOTIFIES the people of the Vslloy that he 
has established A URANCU OFFICE ot 
tho above Company at Harrisonburg. 
All monev made in the Valley will be loaned 
to persons Insared in the Company, at lawful 
Interest. 
CITIZENS OP THE VALLEY, LOOK TO 
YOUR INTEREST 1 
Insure your lives in the EQUALITY, and at 
the same time have the nse of your money to 
bui'd up your noble Valley. Keep your money 
at home. 
BiaaOTOBit 
J. A. LfflWENBAOH, JOHN H. WARTMANN, 
PHILO BRADLEY, JOHN K, ROI LKH, 
J. 1. LOW AN, SAMUEL K- STERLING R. A. HAWKINS, J. M. LOOKE. 
DR. W. O. HILL, Medical Examines. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE. 
1015 Main street, - - - RICHMOND, VA. 
BRANCH OFFICE, 
0TXB Till POST OFFIOS, MAIN STBIIT, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Good Agents can find employment In this 
District. For further particulars call aad ses .JJ 1» A 11 A 117 V 1 M a or address, 
jan2fl tf 
U. A. HAWKINS, 
General Agent. Harrisonburg. 
£UTY HOTEL, 
Cornel Cameron and Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, TA. 
^WBoard $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS ft CARR, Prop'rs. 
.Firat-class Bar attached to the House. 
marS-1 




From low Price I Black and Fancy f Prom com- 
to extra quality j DRESS SILKS. \ men to fine. 
New Designs, f Ladles' fAflneaieort- 
Full Stock. \DRESS GOODS. (, ment. 
15 to 26inches, j CORSETS, f French, etc. 
Table Lin- \ Hensekeepipg Goads f Bird-eye 
en, Towels, f (, Toweling, 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, $800,000. 
f fl nM rt- 
l t. 
Ladies' and Gent's f HOSIERY / Boy's ft Misses 
Hose, \ Hosiery. \ Hoee. 
All styles end /OLOVE8./Largeaseortment 
Qualilies, low. I Gloves. I very cheap. 
J^OWAIAN WHISKEY. MWa 
The andersfgned would inform those Hill 
who use or deal in Liquors, that he Is K if T 
nianufscturing n enperior article of WHISKEY, 
ott the Cold Spring Dt still try. 
TIUBERVILLB, ROCKiNOHAM CO., TA. 
I have in my employ the best Distillers, and 
as all my W hiskev is don tie distilled I clsim 
that its qnnlity is not surpassed by any ssaan- 
factored in the State, All I tsk is that judges 
of good Libaor will try my Whiskey. My pri- 
ces are moderate nnd I am prepared to fill or- 
ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Spring Distillery, 
nnt-tf near Timberville, Ta. 
Black and fancy 
Cloths, Oaesi 
meres, fto. 
f Men's Wear f Fulled Factory 
J J Goods, best are 
(Boy's Wear (tlole—cheap. ' .tlole .
For Men and Boys. )HATS( Cheap and Good. 
Coats,Pants, / Ready-made Clo-/ Shirts,Uoder- 
Vests, Ac. \ thing. (shirts, etc. 
For Men. Boys, / BOOTS ft ("Large stock, very 
Ladiee and •< ^ cheap, all atjlea 
MisfiCB. SHOES, (.and qualities. 
Lad es' Dress ( TRUNKS f Trarelllnif Hags, 
Trunks, Bar -{ Trunks ■{ Valises, 
atogado. Ac. ( TRUNKS U large Tanetj. 
Together with our usual large assortment ot 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Queensware, and general merchandise of every 
description. The public are inrited to give us 
a call, and we ascert our belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash. 
,epi9 
J BJR>:KT,LONG A CO. 
xxzaczxa scoxra 
orrosirs vqa Auzaioix ■oval, 
nABRlSONBUBQ, TA. 
A. t. WALL, Proprietor. 
At this house la kept oonataatly on band 
WHISKY, BRANDT, VTINES, OIN, PORTER, ALR, 
And a oomplete aasortneot ot all Liquors 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y, 
OF ST. L0DI8, MISSOURI. 
CHARTER PBRPETUAh. 
Assets over - - - $4,000,0®©. 
POLICIES NON-FOBFEITABLE. A ztriot- 
ly Mutual Company with tbe additional se- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income over $3,000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserva seoure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of the 
premium given- All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will reoeive 
a dividend nt end of flr«t and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual income 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those aesir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in the future ol 
their policies: 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annnaliy, eemi-annnal- 
ly or quarterly. OFFICERS: 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sklbt, Secretary. 
Q. S. Uilleb, Assistant Secretary. 
Wn. N. Benton, General Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOE VIRGINIA: 
Col. Mobton Mahye, Baltimore, Hd.. Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Key. I. UANDOLrn Fimi.kt, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. HoMHaa, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. KzinVenable, FarmviUe, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITHER ft CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, U eat Virginia 
Virginia and District ot Colombia, 
No. 6, Sonth Holliday street, 
Baltimore, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
angU-1 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
A LL personein Want of Liqnore for Uodielnnl 
rjL or other purposes, will do well to call be- 
fore pnrohasiog elsewhere. 
mareh2l A. J. W. 
WM. li. WiESCHK, 
DXALBK IN 
Domesiu to Import^ X.l<r«f#r*f 
(Opposite th. American Hotel,) 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
CONSTANTLY on hand a full ano cXAJt 
complete assortment of tbe finest and K tXs 
best brands ot FOREIGN AND DOMES-ImU 
T1CL1QUOUS, snch as French Brandy, UaW 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, 
Ale, Porter, fto., ftc. 
Ail persons in wantnf Llqnors, in any qnantl- 
ty, ior.Medicinal, Mechanical, or other pnrpoees, 
will always find it at my Bar. A oali solicited 
from tbe Dublin. Sept. 28'66-tt 
O. YTV. 330TrZ>, 
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. OOFFMAV, 
BIALSB IX 
niLI, XWJI'DS OF CIQVORB, 
Sonth side of tbe Pnblie Sqaare, 
HARRISONBURG, VA^ 
REEPS coaetontly on hand aad for sale, la 
qunntitiee to snit, PURE LIQUORS slav- 
ery kind, embrsoing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica SpirlU,' 
Blackberry B randy, St. Crolz Rum, 
French Branav, Holland Gin, 
Ginger Brandy, Kimmel 
GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
GEO. F. MAYUEW, Aexxr. 
ALBEMARLE INSUANCE COUPANT, 
Or CaABLOTXKsviLLx, Va. 
dot24 GEO. P. MA.YHEW, Aexxr. 
JNBUfiE YOUR PROPERTY I 
1 am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at at low rates 
as are offered by any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in the Union, 
dec! J- A. LfEWENBACH. 
» (TELLMAN'S'-Pony" Shaving 
V v and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First N ational Bank of 
Harrisonburg, IS THE PLACE to 
get a clean, smooth, comfortable 
rbave, or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cut at.cl dressed, or your razor 
boned, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, bead- 
Juarters for Wzlluan's celebrated 
iair luvignrator and Kestorative. 
Warranted. Patronage •ited olis 
Old Peach Brandy. 
Old Bourbon Whleky, Pure Crown and 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pure Old Bye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Mononghalia do. Malaga ft Claret Wlnee, 
Other hrends of do. 
A call eolicitcd from the pnblio generally. 
March 24, 1869* v 
JOHN SOANLON. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIROINIA HOTEL, 
AKD DBALIB XR 
n'Mjrea juro crQUona, 
vimoiKiA naots, ■six stbibt, 
HABBISONBURO, YIBOINJAl 
While I aonnat boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbor] 
has done, of having procured my lice use from tbe Hen* 
orable County Court of Rookingbam, yot my legal, 










NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




la anqaostlonud, and very clearly nnqnaatloaabla' 
I bava oome amongst the good people of Harrisoabnra 
to live with them, and help forward tha town,and! am vrll persuaded I have the good wiehea and kind 
foeling of all tbe beat oitltent of tbe town. I do not boast ofmy wealth, for 1 hav'nt qmob of that, 
but I do etand, and want to •land upon my Jbod 
name; I can aay that "be who eteole my pnrao sleale trash, but be that stoele my good namo, steele that 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor Indeed. 
Aug. 8, 'Dfl.-tr (te 30) JOHN SOANLOM. 
SCANLON'S 
L^OWHINQ saloon 
rHE lovers of this healthy exercise ore re 
spectrally informed that I have, fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, in tbe 
BEAK OF THE VIROINIA HCDBB, 
Main street, 
HARRISONBURG, Y A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,nnd will 
be attended by polite nndettentire Markers and 
Pin setters, 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUOM 
and OOUD CIGARS at the Bar. 
mario JOHN 80ANL0N, Propriet—. 
jyjANTUA-MftKING. 
Mr*. A. J. NICHOLAS, 
(Eatt Market Street.) 
HARRISONBURG, TA. 
''Woulo oail'the attention ol tbe ladies of Bar 
i isonburg and vicinity, to the fact that abe Jis 
now prepared to do ail kinds oi 
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESU-MAKING, 
and all other work in her line at tbs iborteetM- 
tiee and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, I 
hope to merit a continuance of tbe same. 
Mav 3 1868-tf. 
je-A-'l'-XJ-RI 'X' 
Water Proof Soollofir 
pAVEWO ft MAMMfi PftPBft. 
•Mi StfiMft IN CI.«oi»r Mi llM^I * tbs \ mgn. 
o. J. WAV 4a CO., 
saavtoe *«a. o ■See K. Jmame 
'SHOCK'S Wine of Tor—for sale at 
j leblfl AVIS'S Drag Store. 
